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. .\EllOSONJCS AT 
HO\'\ ... .\<RD 
, Tl1e . .\eroso11ics, ·a11 . \r· 
[ tll)' 11111sical grot11•, ""'·ill 
be 11res.-11tecl 011 T11es· 
clay, . .\11ril 21 at 1 :30 
p.J11., al · Cran1.1011 A11di· 
tori11111. .-\fl111issio11 ,\·ill 
• • 
lie f rP!'. 
Vol. 46, No. 19 
Cultu1·al Se1·ies 
Brings D1·an1a 
Dos Passos' USA 
• 
• 
.. ' . '. 
• • 
'1rtJe , 













CAP Al\D GO\\.l\ 
Prospective Gracluales 
tt·ho have 1101 yet l1een 
n1easurecl ('or ca11s a11,;J 
an~ gow11s n111st re11ort ._ 
to roon1 325, · Acl111i11· . 
istration Blclg. l1efore 
May 8, 1%4, '"itl1 your 
n1eas11re111e111s. 
Dick Greg·ory, .Freedom ~ingers to Dr .. Giles Dawson 
Perform at Cram ton· April 25 Dehve1·s Ann11al. 
.. 
·r1·1e ci1·:1 rl1a tjz c.1t.io 11 o f j l) l11 1 \.., 
IJ l):'\ l) <.tsso:-:;: ··U.S.1\ .:i \\'ill lJe tl1e l) l <.11 1,.. fur ~1 i'f~ ,1c· c_~ C u1 ·1) ~ l> J) l' v11e 1·;_1li t111 l tJ c l1 1.11 1gL' tl1e e11ti1·e f ;.1ce ·tJ f tf1 e :o; l 1.1te u f 1\Ji ss i5is i1Jpi l 1a\1 t· · ~o~~s "-111 cl 111 ,t 1 1~1 :;c 1 · i1Jt s c1.L
1 
f.-o ~ g~e 1· · 
l·iµ-l1tl 1 JJl'0~·-1·<:111 1 of tl1i ~ \'ec11··:-- 1)ce11 c111 r1t Jl.lt 1cL·1I !J\ 1 )(l ic i c1 I.~ l 1f tl1e Slt1<le11! \ l) t1\1 i·ole11t Coo1·cl i11ati11 g:, Co111111itt ce fo1· t\1i s s u11·1J11e 1·. S li ,ikes1Jecii·e l.1!)1·;.11·). \\' t1sl-11!1g-
ll 1111ard C:ultu ral Ser ie~ . l)a ul ··(J pl'ration 1i ree illi ,, i;s ippi'· 11ill I" " '' in teg rated lea rn s of stu clent, . teaehers. nurses, art ists. ton . ll . C., 11 ill deli1·e r th e 16th 
I · · \I. · · · · fl · I [ · ·1 t · · j · ann ua l Char le< I· ·1t un Burch :'\'I Sl1~· 1·l· l1a:-- a cl c11)te{I t l 1e 11 0\L~I ~11111 IL'!.!<11 <-ll \' l .. l 11·::0. l'tl r111r 1!! tu _ 1:::s1ss 11J!J1 to :-: t c1 <1 \\· Ice 1·.:111 µe o JJrog1·.:11n s. gec.11·ec ·o 11111)1·0 \'111g· tie . . · AL~ ~ e· 
·· L .$.A:· ~1r1cl s t c1~ecl tl1e 0 1·jz i r1 ~1l c: 1> r1cl iti()11-. tif i\ e1• 1:o··Jife ' i11 t·l1 c1t sla te. acco 1·c\i11g to BolJ l\1loses. cli1·ecto1· o f SNCC"s i\[ississ iJlj)i 01le1·c:1- rii o t·i , il l_,ec· tiire iii l~ c1 11 ki t 1 Cl1 a1Jel 
Y I ., I 1' 11'011. p , ... , 011 1: 1·icl<.1)·. \ 1)1· i l l 1 at ~ ; 1).'11i. ·.· \ t~\' or·k jJl ·or L1l·t io11 '' l ie l ,,- ~l~ 
I I · · I ·1·1 ' · ·11 !1 ·.1\1· He 11 ill SjJe<1 k on ·· !Jue, It .\l at· 1·e<·ci\1:.·l . \\il1 ~ 1·eL1t · c1·1t1ra <.tl·· lL' :--L1 r11111c•1· 1>1·0.iec t ' '1 
clairn. ·r hc perfor111ance \\·ill be ··F rcedon1 ~chool - ·· and ;1d11ll ter \Vho \\ ru t ~ Shakt'>J't'c1re·:· ' 
. T l1e speal.-e1· l1~t !; been a facL1l-liel<l 01 1 A1J1·i l 2:1 al 3:30 ]J.111. l ile1·LIC\ :::c: !t l)O I ~ 111 lltf~e t tlit.· ('It· t y 111ettlbet· <:lt C(;tlliolic Uni ,rt!i·-
.111<! li(·ket ... \\·ill i>e <.1 ,·ai lal;le to t1·c r1t:l1c•<l i11 r1cl't•t111<.tL'.' ()f tl1c C'li- sity si nce 19-1(i.#:-; ei·vii1go <li a \•isit-~ !.J1! 1·11t-. f1-c:-c ()!l A1)1·il ?O at tl1e ucl1l io11 ;.:.i\·c11 ··1 111 \ t','..!:1·1 1L'_;; i;1 tl1tr1 .ing· lectu1·e1· i11 l~11g· li~h ii1 tl1e 
, ... ,. 1111 !on l)(lX ofli<·c·. ""t<1tc·. ···1·11i:-. j.., ~t :-t.1!(· ir1 '' l1i(·!1 • Gi·arlL1ate Sr·/1 (l OI. T·l e jot11ecl tll€ 
"!'}1c t•11t.i1·c c~1st. co11si:-:t . ..., ui· six i11 011e l·OL1 11ty f'•leg'.1·oe~ \\'L•l '(' 011)~· .. .Catliolic Uni\' !:.'l'~ii,~· l,c1ctilty'" at·-
·:lL·lo1·s, Ll11·ee 111~1lc:-- ai1c.l tl11·ce fr- i1(l111ittc1.l t,cJ 11 Jli .~· l1 ~c·l1ool e l! t1<·<1- tei· sei·viitg ci:; i11st1·ticto1· i11 Bng-
111;,: t· . .,; \\1 l1(> \\·ill 1)01·t1·;1,v so111e ;-)() t'icJ11 i11 190 ·1 .'' The f1·ceclo111 lisl1 c1t' \l\.' cstci· t1. J~('SC!'\'C U11i\·ei;-
. s ity £1·0111 i!1:!7 to ] !):32 . .,_,l' ll~t1 ·;tc.·l('J';,; f1·0111 tl1c 110\·cl. ' l'l1js st·lt\)()l:-. \\rill tL1 Uc·l1 >J'cg·1·0 tl 
!Jl'<l<!uc:tio11 \\·i!l l1tilizc tl1e ''li\·- Hi;-;toi;_,. 11i1d bc1sic })J;i11cip1es of ~1 Di·. D_a\v~o11 bc).!;<:111 Iii~ te~1cli~ 
:1.g lll..'\\ ':-'i!)3!)('J'., tecl111ic1t1c "\\·l1it\1 (]Clll()Cl'<lC'.< ~lllCl social )eqt1~1lit:.; to r I ing· cai·ee1· as t1n inst1·ucto1· i.;t 
\\'Cl" vc1·~· JlOJJL1l :11· 'f1·0111 1000 to cl1a11g·c tl1e :;(•lf'-i111ag·e tl1at l1as i.· ·._ Eng·lisli at tl1e L,.11i,,c1·sity of 
l•l 1~)~~0'~. rr11i:; tecl111ique utilizes l)CCT1 i!ll!)O:;ecl Oil Xeg·1~oes bs· t\1e N oi·tl1 Dal·~ot~t ;.1fte1· g·1·ad l1;;1ti.on_ 
Jl1·ojectio11 :; 011 a sc1·cen a11d 111t1s- State. an<l to b1·0<.1de11 the i11tel- f i·o111 Obei·lir1 Collcg·e i11 1925. H e 
• 
ic \Vl1ich ~e1·\·es to J)01·t1·~1 ~' 01· in - Icctu:::1l a11cl cultt11·al l101·izo11s of l._ ea i·ned t11e l\Ta ste1· of .-\. 1·ts a 11d 
11·o<lucc :1 l1cc1clli 11e of tl1c Jlc1·i od. :\1 i~sissi11pi'~ !Jl:\c·l~ l)t'O!'~t· . .'\f ,1 . .;cs .~ • ·, t he Docto1· of Pl1iloso1>hy dcg1·ee~ :. 
The scc1t1cnce of scee11s \\·'.!! ::;c1i<.I. " f1· 0]111 Co1· 11el! C11i,,ei·sit~·. 
dea'l \\1 itJ1 tl1e social a111l eco11 <>111ic: To hclJ) fi 11a11ce tl1i:-: 111a111111c1th ) i·. Da\\'so11 joi11cfi tl1e sta ff 
J1roble111 s i11' _-\ 111c1·ican life du1·- Jl1·oject, tl1e fi1·st · of it:-1 l~iJ1.(l i11 '! :. of t he Fol .~·e1· Sl1al~c:s1>ea1·e Li-
in,!: the 1>e1·io<.I . · tl1e J 1 isto1·~· of the ('i\·il T1i .~l1t~ ·bi·a1·:i,r in 1!):32 as a 1·efc1·c11ce li-
T h is 111·oclt1ctio11s ,\·il] l1a\·c st1·L1g·g·lc, S ~ CC l1as e111J)c11·l~e1 ! on bi·a 1·ic1 n a n cl hc1~ sc1·ve<I as cu1·a-
111any of tlie sc\111e J)e1·sol,J s ,,1J10 a 11alion-\' 'i-dc fu t1 ({ ~tJlJlc1.1l. -!_)i('l;;: t o1· of bool;;s a 11 <.I i11a11usc 1·i 1)t.s 
aJll)Ca 1·cd i11 t }1c st1ccessft1! ;\e\\' G1·eg·o1· ~' . th'e noted co111t11li<t11 , ]1;,1~ s i11 ce 19-tG. Il e is c1 l11c111be1·. of 
·1·01·k p1·ocluction .. (Conti11-uecl or1 pag·e 1i. ('Ol. -I 1 the Ribliogl·a1)l1:.: Societ y, t he 
·1·0 Ill·.' - Mississippi Neg1·oes i1t 1'allaliatcl1ie -Cou1rty Mo'cle1·n J_anµ:L1ag·c -~ssoc i a ti o 11. 
Rustin, Harrin~lo11 Dis<·11ss 
' ~~Prog1~ess And Povert~' '' 
1111lt1<1tl t1 loa<l of foo<l fro11i tl1c Nortl1. NegrtJes i11 tfre /)elt<1 are<1 aiid tlie Tu llo1· a11tl Sti1 a1·t Club 
t1/ Ali .o; .. issippi arc sl<11vly bei11~ /orcctl u11t l>y i11ti111itlt1tiu11 ,,,,,/ eco- of Joh11s H o11l;;: ins U n ive1·sit-y .. 
,,,,,,,;c pressrtres. 1'11e people pict11retl 11e1,'l• 11,ere ('11t. off re- -Hi s "\v1·i ti r1g~s includ e 1'11e Sev- ' 
lief ,,,,,/ tl1r<11v11. off · tlie pla1itatio11 for att6111pti11,g. f(, gai11 tl1e e·ii C lia n1 be1·s ri!· C l il·is f l'i1.do·111 Und 
·' Progress and Poverty" a Pro-
vote. T/1is 1vi11ter over 38,000 lbs of /<1ntl 11 ·a .~ Cl1llectetl ;,, .tl1e great- the fo1·thco111i11 g· P 1·01.!i·t1c·ial PlaY - , 
SN(.,.., f e1·s i1 l K e11f. H e has \\' t·i t ten nutn- .-
,·iso1·:::, a11d· :.\i <.1 1·\·i n F'1·eed111an 
econo1nist \vith the AFL•CIO. , . 
According to Courtland V. Cox , 
er JJ7as11i11gto11 cn1r11111111ity ft1.r Mi,ssissippi. ,~ .. prt1:,:ra111 nr 
Missi.~sippi is IJ.Pflr'''' tn rl1a11~i.11g tl1is-sit11atio11. (Contin ued on page 3, col. 3 ) 
Chai1·1nan of Pi·oject A\v.areness, NIH A d H d d T k 
the title ''Progress and Poverty.. . war S owar an · US egee 
\Va s adopted to contrast the ap-
parent affluence of the · United 69 000 G f H R .~~~t:s e~~~,ath:f ~~~e'~s~~~i....-;ic:~ $4 , 
0 
• rant or eart esearch 
• 
0 
j ect A'\-vare ness syrnpos1un1 on 
poverty in the United States \vii! 
be presented Monday, April 20 
at 7 :30 i·n Crani ton Auditoriu1n. 
Featur·ed partici1)ants \Vill in-
clude Michael H'arrington, the 
author <Yf the bes't-selling docu-
tl1enta1-y on pove1·ty in the U.S., 
The Other .4 nie rica .. Bayard Rus-
tin, Deputy Director of the 
Ma1·cl1 On \·\'•aSh'ington, Execu-
tive Secretary of the vVar Resist-
crs···Led.gue :ind well known acti-
vist in th e neld of civil rights 
wil·l also appea1·. Joining· Rus~ 
tin and Ha r rington 'vill be Leon 
Keyserlin,e: noted economist and 
fomier chajrman of the Presi· 
dent's Council of Econon1ic Ad-
o f poverty \Vi~h progress is not Scientists from Tuskegee They have selected the horse the size and shape of the h.iart, , 
confin t>d I<> the era of Henry 11\l,·1.I l1·1•t1.tute and Ho'''a1·d U. for experimentation ibecause of d d l d 'th · Geoi·ge,'' M 1.. Cox sta'be'd. . This . - r-- an· p1-essu1·es eve ope w1 in 
I , the size of its · heart, six to. eight h ol)viously bei11g a 1·efe1·ence to .the . a1111ou11ce<l tie i·eceipt ~ of a re- times larger than the human t e }\eart. These fac.to1·s cannot 
book ivrittc·n by Henry George in search grant of $469,000 fron1 heart. By the use of horses, the be measured sin;iultaneousl'y in , 
1879 h)r tlie·. sa 111 e na111 e. ''\\re t·he Natio11 c.tl ·1r1stitutes of Heaitl1 s'Cieniti·sts \vJll be 1a1ble to atfuac.h sma:llei·, nio i·e commonl:,y usied ex-
1 th rt ·11 per.imental animals, according te; 
S1eonp." a '"ch·a~f:ng•perotgo·1~at1~1e'~o:a1~~d i11 sup1lo1·t o f ::1 se\'en-)·ea1· study instrwn·ents rto variou-s parts of ~he inves·tigato1·s , because the 
., d d d k I the heart and measure such C<>mniunity that will find re- esigne to ]>rovi e ne\v now· measuring . instruments are too things as the flow <>f blood in I Sponses ranming from thought- edge of tl1e fu11ctionin.!!- of the , a-rge and cum•be1·son1e. 
'=' ,_ the ' coronary vessels, movement 
ful i'efleetion to creative ac'tivi- heart. of the mitra·J valve, changes in 
ty," he concluded. ' The ~tudy is titled "Movements (Continue.don pag·e 3, col. 31 
Dr. King Commends Clergy's 
. Vote1· Registration Drive 
of the Mitra] V·alve." ·C<Hlirec-
to1·s of the resear"Ch are Dr. \Val-
, . 
ter ·c. Bo,v•e, professor and head 
of the Depratment of Physiology 
and Pharm·acology, School of Vet-
erinai~y Medicine, Tuskegee, and 
... 
Student Leadership Conference " 
It~· l.1.1rol J. ' IAwson 
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. presented ·a commendation 
to the Clergymen's Association 
at tl1e Ne,v Bethel Baptist 
Church. Dr. ~ing \Vas intro· 
duped by Vice-President William 
Stuart Nelson of Ho,rard Univer.· 
'ity who stated that "no act 
should ·he left undone" in tl1e 
fight for equality. Dr. Nelson in 
his introclu ctor)' ren1arks also 
called upoA the c itizen' on tpe 
' Distri ct of Colu1nbia lo join 
forees hehind Dr. Kin!! and his 
• 
i civil rights 1~·rog1·am. 
Dr. Kjn·g, ' \Vho only stayed 
long enough to present his com-
mendation, s·tated th•at Howard 
Univel'sity through its support of 
the Community Service project 
had united the knowledge of the 
sch<>o/ with the ·betterment of the 
community. He also told the re-
ligio~S7 leadens who were pres-
ent tJ;iat they would be called up-
on ·b'y the Southern C·hristian 
Leadershi'p Conference. in the 
near future to •aid in de111onst1·a-
tions '1against the filibu ster '\-\~hi ch 
is bre\ving- on Capital Hill. 
Dr. King· \Vas in \\' a·shing·ton 
Thursday to •hold a conference 
\\' ith other minis·te1·s in the sctc 
to plan action if the .filibuster 
should develop. Among the 
guests f1·on1 Ho\vard University 
\Vho attended the breakfast \Vere 
Dean Daniel G. Hill of the School 
of Religion, Dr. Robert Martin of 
the Political Scieni:e department 




Will Be Open to Everyone 
Dr. Ed,vard W. Ha,vthorne, pro- "We lvant everybody to co1ne, 
fess<>r and head of the D·epart- even those groups that haven't 
men~ _of Physi<>logy, College of yet paid the re~istratio11 fee are 
Med1c1ne at Ho'\-va1·d. . , ~ 0 • , , • 
, Under the terms of the grant, ''e~c.on1e . to the sessions. said 
a n"'v ·researeh center will ' be es-' F:d1son :\[oore. Conf e rence 
tablished at Tuskegee. The cen- Chair1n<1n. 
te1· will ,house a ca1·diovascula1· 
labo1·ato1·y, '\-Vl1ere experi111ental 
ani1n·als '\-V·i.11 be texted ·and ob-
served. For the puposes of. the 
s tt1d~', the scientists \vi1l \vo1·k 
\vith horses. 
According to the investigator·s, 
their resea<!'ch will involve a 
study of the functioning . of the 
heatit of nntact, a\Vake horses 
• • 
and the a.pplication of their find-
ings to the functioning of the 
human heart. Both organs are 
oon·s:truCted alike · and function 
si1ni1larly, Dorto1·s Bo\\·i·e and 
Hav;thorne said. 
• 
1'he Stud·ent Leadership Con-
fe.r·ence scl1eduled fo1· this week-
end promises to be an eXciting 
and useful a·ctivirtJy for· s tudents 
holding ca1npus lea•dershi·p posi-
• 
tions and students \vi.shing· to 
find out ho'v to function in such 
a position. Not only students 
but many faculty and adn1inis-
tration members will participare. 
Some of the topic·s \vill be: 
The Role of the Stude11t Leader 
in the Cq.,np·us Life, flole of th e 
Oa1npus News1Japer, A/coli ilic 
Beverages on the .College Ca1n-
pus, a.)1.cl G 1·ee /;: 01·ua 1i izat,i o>1s,· 
E-ach discuss ion g1·9u·p will have. 
a student ,connected di1:ectly 
wi_th tl1e topic and a ,faculty. or 
a-dfilini str·ation 1l1ember who has 
had close connections. Student. 
in the audienCe \vril1l have 1an op- · 
portunity to participate. · 
Prog1·an1s fo1· the •Confe·1·e11Ce-
and no''' being prepared and \vill 
be ava.ilable in the Office of Stu-
dent Activities. 1'here is a bul· 
l1etin b:oa1·d opposit~ tl1e ''Pu11cif ) 
Out'' \Vhe1·e students can Sigl'I 
urp fo1· the sess ion of thei1· choice 
, •Mr. Moore believes tha·t this 
Conference \vill give the stud· 
ents an execllent opportunity to 
speak out on any an<l every as· 
pect ·of campus 'life. If th{s Con· 
fe1·ence is successful, plans win ·_ 















Y e~11·hook ~ Heads 







l1y [ .arry Grec11l>au111 ' 
l :ertai11h 1J1 e responsibility for producing the Bison, I-lo1vard's 
)earbnuk. i'< a f!rcat one. The job calls for a high de:ree of effi. 
c: i ~ 11( - ~ ~1 11 <.I ~1 r;1·e~1t 1\eal of efT01·t not 0 111)' f1·0111 tl1e edilo1·~ }J11~ f1·0111 
a d"' oled , 1afT. 
' l' l1·is ~ ei11· tl1e ~ ea1·lJook cli tl 11ot 1neet '1 11 y of tl1e 01·ic;i11c1l cleacl-
li11t·~ 1101· (lot·~ tl1e1·t· see111 to lJe a g 1·e:1t c1eal of jJ1·o g·1· -· i11 atl~111pt­
i11 ~· Lr1 1·t·111t•fl y 1 \1 i~ j)ligl1t. 
Lac k of e l1'1·rti 1•e leadership i> the niajor ' "1use"-1f tlic sorr) 
slalus " f iii!' 1 r• oirbook. It is a sad fa ct that .Frank !:;11,tterson. the 
ecliLli 1·. \\ l1 c1 ... 1~11 · 1 c•fl ,,~ 01·k 011 tl1e !J iso11 ''(•II 111 a (I, 1 111 r t~: ;fta~ 11ot !Jeer1 
. ' 
;1 l1l1-· ltJ !ll'() (l li t 'f'. ' '("' 
:\ , o f lud a.1. rr nl y one-fourth of lhe book has. bcei con1pletcd 
11 11<1 -.(·111 !tl 1\1 c· 1i1·i11te1·. ]L ~ccn1 s C\ iLIC'11L tl1 i.1t . ]) ;;1r1· i~g ;1 f.:.t1·011µ 
e lfrr l· 1 h1 1l1r • .-t~dl . th e o th e r 1hrce-quarlrrs of the hook 11 ill not be 
• 
fHE HILLTOP • . .\1,ri I 17, 196-l 
lnc1·easing Sexual lnti1nci,cy Laid to Jl101·e 
Freedom, · Neiv· Morality and Birth . Control 
' ''i\•lost parents believe sex is 
:1 11 <:1ft.'er·cla1·k tlc li \·it)' 1l-1at takes 
5e\1e1·al l1 0 L11·s.. J\11)' ge11eJ ati o11 
k110,,·s tl1at c111 )· ti 1ne of cl c1 \' is ·-a 
• • • 
together, provided no one g·e.ts 
l1u1·t by it,'' · s ays a Unive1·s ity of 
Chicago ecied \vho says she has 
been in love t\vice and slept \vith 
both bO'ys . 
:··oocl Lin1e and that a ll you r,eecl '' Indeed, son1e students fail to 
i~ liftee r1 mi11utes.:' · see \Vl1at, if anything, sex has 
· to do \vith n101"ality. 'Stealing 
' l"'l1is is just 011e of tl1e 111a11y food i fi·oin the l'efi·ig·ei·atoi·,' s ays 
JJl'O \'OC<:tt i\'e r1110Les f1·0111 the a Radcliffe sen io1·, '\VOL1ld be 
~p1·il 6 issL1e of '''e1ti.~· 11.:rt!lc ' s c11·· ino1·0 conden1ned a1·ound l1e1·e 
. ' 
1icle. " ~\!ora l s u11 the Can11111 s." than fol'nicati ng on the living· 
'l'J 1 . r l roon1 couch." . le :" tuc ' ' 1s a s111·,rey o ,\. tclt • ''D p l H G bh ·d h 
. . · · • i·. au . e a1 , \V o 
feet nonsense to lie do1vn with 0: 
boy, g·et l1ncl1·essed, 01· le t fiin\ 
undress you - and then s·ay l'!it'» · 
stop. It's probably bosh, butl::f·, 
have bt1ilt Ltp this iclealisti-c tt1i11g::" 
about the final act itself." . " 
So111e g i1·ls extJ1'essed • conce1·n 
that if' a gi1·1 reaches 20 a nd she 
is still a vi1·gin, sl1e bekins to 
'''onde1· \vhethe1· the1·e's anything 
\v1·ong \vi th l1e1· .as a \vo111an . One 
g i1·l said, ''It's a load off n1,· 
t11ind, losi11g· lTij' vi1 .. ;i'nitry.' , 
}fany g· irl s feel inadefiu:ite be-
e~ use tl 1 e~· <.1 i·e not ha vi ng 
a1l'a i1·s .'' 
toclnl'' collc;re students th1nk _. succeecled.the late Alfred Kinsey 
c.l l)o11t sex. itS !·e l ~1ticu-i s l1i1J t o 0 1.11'- a s di1·ccto1· of I11di;,1na Unive.1·-
c ha n"i"" •ori e l \'. and the col- s ity•~· Institute f Ol' Sex Research, 
' "' ..L th 9 3 d .\ ·c1vs·lvcr/..:. .~·oes 011 to s a~' t.l1~i l Ir~<.:~ i·c)!c i11 tl1 ~ llf'\\ ~e\u ~1! i110- l) ~i11 ·L.s ot1t tl1at in.: e_l 5 stu Y 't t l 11 . I I. < 
' . . . of 'SexL1al Behav101· in tl1e Hu- · 0 l e co cge g,· 11· sce-:-1n .~· ~? X· 
< 
r,·;i<I\ f1 1r (li ... t 1:i)11 1li <J Jl lo ~ 1·a cll1 l1lit1!.! se11ior~. 
. . . 
1·,1 l1!\' . if .1t l1as ~1 1·ole. titan ~c 111 ale' ' 20 l) Cl' cent o.f t lie ual i·1·ecclo111 ::1 ncJ f t·ee(iol'~l fi·q.n i 
1Ve tl1s1vec l(, poi11 ts 011t tl1e di- colleg_e \\ro111en admitted l1aving· f eai· o f 111·cg·i1a 11cJ', ~on,t1·ace.p - ·• 
.t ives hci.\.·e becon1e e:l clccla1·a tioTI 
·1·11t' 1· r1li r·t· 1 ]111 t•k ;;:. l1 n11lcl l1a\1e }Jce 11 co 1111)IL'lt'(l c111 ~ / se.11L In tl1e 
. . 
I'' i1rll'r- In ll a11·h 90. 1\ s o f 1\pril JO. lh e >laff 11 a d not been 
11r;•<l11izl·<! i11 .1 (·c111r·c1·t ecl c fTo t·L lo p1·e11c11·e tl1e J ' f."~ l of tl1e )·caibook. 
.\I r·. 1> 1.11 1 1·1·~1,11· ... r·11r1s iste11! ;1 IJS t"tl l'C f r·t11l1 <.:: lc1fT ll l f"(:' l i 1 1 ~.- ;;; ft11 c1 \\·01·k 
. . . 
J•f'1·i11c l-. 11<1" 11t •I 1t·~1Jecl tl 1e s it11 ~1 Li o 1 1 . 
lc111n1a 1'01-. p::11·e11ts by stating 1>1·e111a1·t ia·1 sex before g1·aduation f . d 
1 
, 
0 tl1at in the 20's ''a 111 otl1et· \VO t1ld a 11cl J':I_ \vo uld g·uess t l1 e1·e1s lJee11 \~It!n ~fenc ence.' y ne coetd says• 
\'ron(le1·, '\\.'hat sl1o t1lcl I tell iny i:i. g1·adual inc1·ea se since then'1' . ~ a . so ea sy. ou g~ u U!lY ~ i 1· l aboL1·t sex ?'' rl,o clay tl1 e 1)1·ob- Man.)' s t t1cle11ts a1·e still held cl1; 1,C:, 1 ~ . ~~?rk City a:id 
le111 l1a s escalated to , 'Is t l1e1·c bacl~ f1·01u ··g·oing c.111 the 'vay'' Sa) ..:zy?u re Mi·s~o-~nd-So a r1d 
a n·ythin g: left t o t ell h.e r ?' \\1ha t - but still feel the need for a great they fit you. N obody s reluctant 
. . to LI.SC tl1e1n .1 ' eve1· t liey ha ve 11bt a l1·eady Llectl of sexu a l ~1ct1v1ty . 0 11e i·e-I ! \\11111<1 I)(' 1icc to s<:t )' t l1 n t <It lc1.1 1->L l\ .f 1· . I>c1tl e 1·50 11 ~s c fI01·ts 
had pr<1.l111 ·cd 11i,. " ne- qu arler of lh c li ook a lrra d v co niplclcd . J,111 
. Ill\ (>:I(' \\ ! 11• j ... f '\t' !l i·e111olf"I\ CO fl lle(· [ ('( I \ \ i1l1 t\1 (' :--l.:1 fl' ('i_l l l tc· ll 1l1c1 l 
. . 
!1;111] .'"\11 1it l1 . t!11• 11l1r1tcl;1 1·~111l1t!r. 11;1:- f'11l·r iC'r ! J l\ t )~J of 1\1i.3 l1L11:c l('1l . 
\ I 1· . l ' c1l!i' .... l•ll ]1;_1(! 110 11t ' C'\1 iou~ .(''>; i)t•rir11(·{' ' tJtl l i1 f' : ea1· l)<)Oh. 
-l all' a1 1rl hi-' 11·.1.J,.r,Ji ip qual ities lea1c '"'nelhin~·· In be d1·sired. 
I 11t1111lt•r l1 c111 11<' 11~1$ ('!10-=('ll ()\'('t' ~111111~·p L'.\ f11·1·i<'ll<·1•< l <1 ]1J)lic<-1 1·1L. 
111·~ i11!t·111 ir111 ... :-:rc111t'!l to llf' \ ' f'I' \ µ:()( 11l \ \ l1t' r1 l1f' ,.;;f<ll"tl'C ! ,,·n 1·h 
r1 tl1t' 11',11·l1clc1k t·111·lir1· !!1,111 ll"'ll,11 !111! lil ... 1~ tilt' µ.·ll<)(J i 11fc'1.1 ! i<) ll" tl1;1! 
lca1·necl fJ·o111 t11ei1· pee1·s, toclaJ• 's suit of tl1 is i:; a 1)1·oli fe1·atio n oj' 
stuflc11tg can lea1·n f 1·0111 t11e s<;x ·'tech n ic::ll vi1·g·i 11:;;,'' <t gi1·l 01· boJ• . 
i11anuals t hat c1·0,,·d the i·acl.;:s at \\·!10 11<.1;:; ex1)c1·icncccl al111ost all 
a l111ost e\re·:.r college 1)00l\,.;to1·e. va1·ietie:;; 1)1· hetc1·oscxt1al sex· -
(Tl1e closest thin,l!· to <.l ~ex n1a11- except inte1·cot11·se. \\1 hile son1e 
ual a\·c1il;tl)]c at tl10 }l o\v~11·(l non,-\1 i1·'g'i11s t'ic.lict1lc tecl1 n !cal 
l)oO]\: stOJ'e \Vil! he foL1n(l i11 the \'it·g·inity as l1·y1)oc1·itical, n1an)' 
Diolog·ical Scicr1cc textl)ool-:-.) g:i1·ls have 1·cso1·te([ to it to a\1oicl 
'J_' he Univc1·siLy of ' Ch icag-oJ 
c!i11ic \\rill p1·esc1·i!Je E110\1id-ll1c 
birth control pill-if.a fen1a1e 3tud -
e11t co1110s and i·eqt1csts it. The ~ · 
t;\inic (li1·ecto1· sa:.·s ''K11Q\\·l~<l ~·Q 
,•,l.\ · tl11 1~·<111 /11 ·ll1· 1i t\1ir1g:-: fl1i tltll ;1]1,·;1\<.:: :.;.•f1 i11 tl1f' i·i~ l 1 1-
lir1· ·Ji1•11. 
• 
...:,1,·11itfl ... ' ·1 •111]1 !11111•· jl1,•[ t!~1 · /Ji .,1111 \\ill itll !ll'(1\. t' it-. -.l;l ! LJ - .1 111! 
,.,~\ltl11· , 1 1· 1 lij•c·k !!1.1t 1•\1'1'\11111• •·i1r1 l1r l)l'<111fl ltf !{it· ;1f lf'<l:.--1 cl 
.1·;11lic111J...1. ()-l• 'Jl-i] 1I\. !Iii- ,j,,,.~ )] 1 11 -("r ill j1C1-- i J)lf': l)lJ! i)]ll' f'(f ll 
•!:11 \\~Ii! :11111 -.1·1•. 
" p 
• tJ 
On 111a 11 y cc111111u::;cs steady · the. e111otio11;1J e:.1r1c! i1!1ysi'c;.1l co111-
dat i11 g i 11111lics i11ti111::lcy . '' I f t,\·o i11it 111('nt.s of p;oi 11µ: a ll th~ ,\,.[1 '~11 • A 
peo11le a1·e i 11 Jo,·e . the1·e·s 11oth- l~ac1 cli0 'f' c:occ1 cx11lai11c{l it tl1is 
i11g· '\'l'Ong· \\rit\1 tl1ei1' s le('1)ing· '''~1:i.:;, '' I Llsc.tl to' thi11l~ il ))~t'-
Officials from ' Her(~ a11d 
_Abroad Often 'Visit Us 
Foreign Student Off<ce 
,the Eleclricity Corpo1·ation of Ni· 
g·e1'i<.L sponso1·etl by t l1e Office of 
1~'01·ei!:!·n 8tt1(l011t Se1·,ricPs and 
of co11t1:acc;-1)tivcs i.<; pa1·t /1f rt10r{ -
. ' ' 121'11 l)t'act1ccs. ' "" .. 
11t•f'e1·it1,g to the 1 ('c·~11t: '..11··11' 
a!)o11t 11a~·ict<.1l l16ut·~. 0.'l'i11.':>l11c·e/\::i· 
statl•,.; so111e colle.rrc:-; 11 t\'(' nevr1·, 
<lllo'\'Cl[ ~111 OJ)C11 fioo1· 11oiiry ·i-t1 
t11e <lo1·111ito1·ie::; ~~nll til l.! tJ1·e . .;iJcnt 
of ?--J' ot1·e J)c1111c t·eeen tl~· told lt is 
students that if they felt that 
i:;l1e~· cot1lfl not \)eco111e ,,·ell eJu-
catefl \vitl1011t .~i1·\5 i11 tfiei1· 
1·00111:::. tl1e~r coulcl get Ot!t . ... 
··'l 'he <1l6of p:e11ei·atio11 l1a~· st1ll-
Ge11l·J• tl11·l1 .st i11to nn e11vi1-C11t11c11t 
that is not only eool but eoldly 
and son1eti111cs c1·uell y con11Jeti-
ti,~e. U ncP 1· t.ri in of tl1C'111..::l'l \'€'~. ll1t~ · 
Ru.ssil111 B<~comi111. .. ;· }~l'(l\l'll1C'llt O\f'J' /1~1\·i11g· LO ~tt'll,!:·· 
:.:.10 tl1 !"(Jll.~·}1 tile ntllllCJ'OllS sec-
•)Jlrl-l'<tte ti·<t11:)]~1tio11s of tli0~0 
;~t1L)J,11·:;.' \,·ol:l\s cL11·t·ent1)' ~l. \' <lil­
;1lllc. 111 _fc11·111tltio11 c· o11cc1·11 ln.Q' t11e 
::1c·Livities of the Bol~l1oi Da11ce 
r1~J1e::1l1·0 a11(l st1ch co111 1)ose1·s a11d 
11t•1·i'o1·111c1·s <1s l )r111it1'i Sl1asta -
J.:01·itcl1 a ncl Stani:;;lo\• Rich't er is 
0~1sil)· ncressi lJle \\·it l1 a J.;:no\v-
lt·fl.c:e of tl1ese a1·tist s ' 11 a ti ,·p ton-
I ' . ll'lll'...'. ,! i11::-l i I lltitfll 
• 
l'tllJ' l'/iit•r\ll> !t1( ·;1 te1l i11 ll1e ,\;.1· 




'J''J1e i1111Jo1·ta11c:e vt.' J:lis .. ~1tltl i11 
,1 \\'01·1<1 ir1 ,,,J1it:l1 tl1c So\1iel l'11-
1011 J)lnJ·s a 111~t jo1: 1·ole i:;; al111o:;t 
0!3viot1S. J--f isto1·i,1 11s; Political 
Sc ie11tist-,, ~l 11d S tate l> c1)::11·L111e11t 
of1ici,1 ls fi 11d th at a11 at'q uai 11-
tantc ,\·itl1 Ii ~1s:;; i a 11 la11g11ag·e a 11d t:·11r . 
,·ultL1 1·e is ~1n i11dis1J0 nsabl e a t-
... J-1·0,\rc11·cl l : 11 i \'C1·s it:i,.• offe1·s a11 
t1'i bL1te ~o t lie~ 1· ' ':o i·k . Bu t ~ lie OJ)J)O J'tu11i t \· f o1· tl1e inte1'estecl 
stucly ot l~ 11 s_s ian 1s. ~i ot only 1111- . :; t t1c!r 11t to '111,1.io1· bJ' 1ni11.01· in Rus-
po\· t ant for its pol!tical aspec t ~ . sia n. Using· the con1bined 111eth-
In a)1' a c t1ca~ly C\'ei·y .field of SCl- ocls o f ' 'bool\ 1' ins t J'llCtion plus in-
l'l'lcl' :. P\1 ~·s1cs . ~he1111 stt' Jr , !\Ia tl~ - tcns iv·e lc111g·uagc l,1bo1,atoi·:.' 1) 1·ac-
en1at1c.s and . Biolog·:y·, t~ e t·e 15 ticc . t l1 r c1l)le st 11dent can i11 t \\'O 
soine JOUrnal in the Ru ss ian Ia n· 
g·11ag·c i·c1>01·t ing· i·ccent .scic.11ti.f ic 
developnient.s in t he Sovi et 
U n iu n. , 
Fo1· t ho;;;e j n (li \1id ua ls \\1 \10 l1c1ve· 
: t tas te .fo1· th e l1u111anities, a 
kno\vl eclg·e o i' TI11 ss ian is equallJ· 
val t1a b le . ·r11e u11de 1· st~ndi ng 
a n ll sa t is faction tl1a t ca11 co111e 
f1·on1 i·ead ing Push ki n , Gog·el , 
Dostoyevsk y a nd Pasternak 111 
the 01·iginal , is an eno1·J11ous i111-
:i.:c:,11·::; acqui1·e a ,,ro1·].;:i11g· ].;:110\\T-
OOdg·e of th e Ti t1ss ia11 lang·t1ag·e. I11 
nclcli t ion, the1·e l1 tlS 1:ecently bee11 
!'0 1·111ecl a ]~u ss ia11 club. rrhe cll1b , 
Ll n(lei· the cl i1·C'c t ion of the TI11 s-
,..;i~i 11 Dc pc11·t 111 ent, 11la11s 111any cx-
l1·;.'!c111· 1'i cula 1· ~1 c tiviti es design ed 
to b 1'oaden the ,..; tt1clents a\\1a1·e-
ness of Ru ssian langt1age. ' life 
an (l ct1ltL11·e. 
Dean Speaks ,Out for Academic 
.Editorial, Social Action Freedom 
·'You ca111l ('>l · cl i8cL1ss issues ''1itl1out ex1lect'i11 ;L s t11cle11ts .to ~o 
0 11t. ;1 11 (1 nc ti\•e l,· seek to 1·esol\'e 1!1r.1n ... :o.;1ifl 1)1·. I ~ . G. \~! i/l i <.1111 .... 
·dean of >t·11erln1, and pro fc'<> o r o f P'1rholoµ 1· al the T;nil'er~ i11· of 
\lir111 e:-o lc1 \1·\1ilr a t l-fn\,·;11·(\ In t"' ' 11l11 ;.1t r t\1f· J) j,,i:.:i r•ii f)f St1.1 cit" t1I 
J-'f' l '~ OllllCI. 
L it> t r·~ 1·;11 J il~1I. ! lf1\\ ~1rcf·:; t'<t llljjli& 
11,1-.: ;1 ~ !.t •1. 1 1I, flu\\ u( \' j·:,.; i lot·s. 
.l.l1c (_)f-l'1ce ()f J' 1>1·eig•11 Stt1c!er1t 
ti.l'J'\'iL1<·~ 1·c1101·ts tl1~tt tl1is ~·e~11· 
tlie:.· llc1\·c· a11·c<l<I J.' 11l~t·,\·L'c\ \1ost to 
tlJl J)l'Ol\i111cLtel :.' .JU (\ig·11ita1·ies t·e-
l)J'es0 11 ti ii 1•· ,·a1·io11s locc1! ·e:i. 11 cl foi·_. . ~ . 
c i g·n .t!'O \' e 1· n 111e 1  i.s, co it.Jn 1 ·::1 t ion::;, 
elit1c<llio11c1 l i11~ t itt1 t i o 11s -c111fl cL1l-
i'-On tot11·0rl till' C:<lll1l'lll:o; ~1\lrl l~1li\­
t'll \\'il\) st 1 !t~c·LL1 <I 1)ll'ri1l1c1 ·s tif Ll1e 
~t·lioo! -ef Eri .!.!·i1.1e1•1·i11g: ;1t1c! . ..\ l'<·hi-
L t:t: t LI, l'(.'. 1.: 11 .:.t l 11 ('(.' 1·i11 .~;· :"' t Ll ( l en LS 
1111l·t•1·l<Li11t.\' to tl1t• •>lite .. ·' r,i· 11! . 
111;111.1· ll<l \'e :,.;(Jll,!.!'llt cln 1'tili~· · :l''(i 
;:1'11 it!< 111t·it'ic;1li11i1 111 1(1\', <t''< I 
"'cx.'' 
t(l()j\~ !)Ill(• ,l;-: i.\1(' /•.~ . ('.\". \\'(\~ ill· '[')1(' <ll'tir·Ji._• !~llilll~ (>1_: 1 li!<lt 
Lei·(·si:c(I 111 \1i1·i11.!.!· r11i;;1lii'iC'•! . :.:.01110 (ll tl1e 1![1 11L01·c; itJ!1f:.'1'('11t i11· 
~:·1·~iclt1<1tr:.: 10 \\'C)1·l.; \\·it\1 tl1e111 a:.: thi :-: (';11 l:i.· i11tlttlµ:enc(' i11 ;-;<' ~:11 :11 · 
tJ1c;: t'!C\'('llJ I) tl11.:·i1· i11tl11st1 ·,1'. i11tf'l'('OllJ'.,.;(' :~ !!l; 1 t t t1 111 01·i·tJ\\I·-.: 
'J' l1e,..;l' 111c11 \''l'J'L' i11 ]).('. to set- 111c1i·1·!e,1 t·o1111les ,,·ill f)rc<in1e 
tl(· a loc1n ('t)1111·;1t:t' \\·it!1 tl1c bo1·ect 11101·1· 0uic·J.;:l:i.· . tJ1,Lt l'.·i1·J" 
\\.of'Vi! B;.:i. tJ.\~. :-:t.ill ('0 •1Li 11t1L' Lo fet•l ..!.!'ltilt:.· }1e~ 
LU l' (•:> . . , Ith I I I h 
.·\ .!.!'t'Oll JJ or si:x .J ~1 11c 1 11c:-e g·tie:>-t:.: c<:1u.se · a ot1g1 to t i0 •o:i.· t e · 
'l'\1e \\'eel.;: !)f ~I ;11·(·)1 J.l-~ l is ;l t ·I · 
c· ;\111c· 011 t l1t• l'<lll1pus to t c1 ll~ \' 'itl1 ~<-!C ot O\'l' 111c1:.• }Je 11101·l· i1111)~\ 1· -t'.:J1i t<1l exa 1111llL'. j . 
:-\ 11 ell t1c::1Lo1· 1·1·0111 Ko1·e£l. :\J i· . ]l€1'$()Jl:-f COll llCCtL'<i \\lit.Ii f1·~t tc1· - r:111t t l1~1 n tl1(• t·o i1 te .xt . (I lO\'€ : 11itics ;-111<! so1·01·ilic.•,,.; ;.1bo11t tl1eiJ· tv tl1e g·i 1·l . \\'i1:1t c·o!;1c:; l>efo1·e l Ltle \\1 ha11~~· , is :;11e 11 (li11 g· a :i.·ca1· -1·t'l<ltion :;\1 iJJ to fo1·eig 11 ::>tt1de11t.-; . <!llf! .\,·\1;-1t c·o 111es lc1ftl' !' ]o,·(' -!11ak~ 
i i i :-> Jlecia \ i·csecti·c: li a t l-l aJ"\' at·d :\f i·. (';11·\ A11clc·i·~on o f t l1e Slue\- i11g· 111a .\' ])e .it1-;t <l.~ i1111 ·1~ r·ta11t .,..,, L'11i \'e1·sit.~· . .~\ t 110111<:' lie ~et'\'('S ti· I 
;\ . ..; t l1 0 .-\ c;.tcle111ic· [l c~111 cit 'l'c1 ejo11 e1 t . .\ c:ti \·itiC':; ( )0ic·(o' r11· 1·i.111,l.!·cc! i11 - · 1e ;.1c:t it:=-c·lf.' ' 
('() !l eg·(' of' J , i!)ei·~il .'\ i·L;..; a iitl S:c i- lt'! '\·ie,,·,.;:, \\'itl1 c1 Jl ]lt'(lJ)l' ic1tc st ~ < l-
1. t I t t H c• 1Jts c111 cl 11e1·:::>0 11 11c1. r he F o1·e1e: 11 (' !lt~<' . \ Ot'C'Clll S ll( Cll S Cl 0'\'- . ' 
I I . b 1 t 1- t Stu den t (ll11tc 'ct up <i lu n ~heo n ;·1!'( , \\' 10 11ll tl1 C'I' l-l lOll ·> . lll C . , .,~ ' 
\r \\·1 1· I I 'fl ,,·1t11 Jl o,,·111·(l,.; foL11· .fc11)<1 11ese . , ]' , ' l<l!l,!.!,' . 01 · <l ll ll('l eO I) . l('. ,. I l · ' . 
;1r>;.1(!c111 ic· clc a11s ;_1 11< ! l )C' c1 1  Rl ~t Cl( - :-,(lJ( Cll ::. . 
.To i11i11 Q· i11 t he c1ct i,,it ies.o ol' tl1c• IJt11· 11 \\'C' t'C sc l1 eclt1l ('t! fo 1· <-l!JJ1oin t - f1 ~ t e1· n a ti o 11;1 \ \\1c'el\ \\'e1·e a g i ·oLt J1~ 111rnt ::: ,,· itl1 \1i111 to ciffe 1· a11cl ex -
r \1ang·e idea s. 
'rh e i1f'x t <la:-1 • :-:e,·e1·a l i11e111l)e1·~ 
of t he Bo;11·cl of D i1·ecto1·s f1 ·0111 
llr. \\'i llian1s al so str csoe d tha t 
t l1e ~1 c tions of J)I'ofesso1·s a1·e 
highly influential. He pointed 
ot1t · tl1at s tt1 clen ts a1·e ' 'el"j1 
ac11tel~r £1'v~11·e of disc1·epancies 
l)e t\vee11 \\'ha't is ))1·eache(I in the 
<;:lc1:;;s1'00'111 a11(\ \\1hat g·oes on 0L1t-
s icle. 
He also en1phasized the i1n· 
iso1·ta11ce of the unive1·s ity tl·yin.ir 
' t o initiate sti·ong: currents of 
ciont1·ove1·s y by :1 l lo,vin g· cont1·0-
ve1·s ial SJJc ake1·s to acld1·ess s t11-
cle11ts, edito1·ial r1·eedo111 fo1· the 
of tl1i t·t:i.· :-i x rn clo11 c5ian stt1de11t s 
11C\\'l>' cl 1· 1·i \1C'(l to beg· in <l s11eci al 
:;t11 ci~' 111·og·1·a 111 fina11 cecl th1·o ug,l1 
t h c> . .\g·C' 11c· :.· fo1· T11te1·n;.1t ional De-
.,,C'l t11 >111 en t. 1' 11e ' ' 'e el.;: , of ;.1cti\· i-
ties \va s i11~i.u .Q· u1· ~1t0cl fl t t11e A11-
cl1·e \'" 11 a 11l(i n Cha11el on S un tla>·· 
• !\1a1·cl1 1.) 11>' a \\'ell l-i: nO\\r11 pe1'-
sonal it.\· to T1 0'\,.c-11·cl; 01·. S a111t1e \ 
P1·octo1·. D1·. P1·a cto1·. soon to 
<1 5St1111 c tl1e po:; t of Depa 1·t111ental 
ni1'ec to1· of the Pe:oi.ce Co1·ps . 
$)11)\.;: e to <Ill O\'e1·flo,\· Cl'O\\' (I. 
'- J\fon(lc-1.v nig·ht' s In te1·national 
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Feature Editor .. .... . Shirley Raw lins 
Copy Edito r ..... . ·. . . . Carolyn Ryan 
Sports Edito r , . . . . . . . Rayton Ge ral d 
COLUMNISTS, STAFF WRITERS, . 
EDITORIAL ASST. 
Eulalia Bap tiste, Ge ra ld Brown. Jame~ 
Brown, Ke nyon Campe r. O live r Ga rd · 
ner, Larry , Gree nbaum, Cor nelia Hamif. 
ton, Ph ill ip Hutch ings Wi lma Jackson . 
Paula Jew e ll. Wanda .Mack, Shery l 
Mart in, Margie· McRae, Sandra OJfus , 
Chris Patte rson, Bill Sampson
1 
Paul 
Sm it f, , Sha ron Sm ith, Lar ry Wiig, T.heresa 
Y. Kyl es. 
Ex cho•ige Edi tor . . . . . . Dt0-i l ra Hundy 
Photog raphy Ed ito r . . . . Ca rl Barnette 
Subscript ion Ed ito r . . Rando !pfi West 
Circula t io:i 
D1·. \Villia111s al so saiJ tl1at ~1 
univer s ity should be \villing t o 
charter any group ·that a\vnts to 
n1ake a thought ful contribu t ion 
to the campus. Dr. \\Tillian1 s is 
chai1·n1an of a con1mi ssion of the 
National Association of Student 
Pe1·sonnel Ad1nini st1·ators ,v}1icl1 
is s tudying pol icics affecting· stu. 
dents \vho a1·e involved i11 socia l 
(li ffe1·cnt colleges 'a1·e t1·>1ing to i1e\vspape1· and the conclon ing of 
cope \vith the ne\v 1101.i tical f_e1·vor de1no11 st1'ation s . 
nl'· the n1ost sueeesstul events on 
the c a111J) LI ~ i·ecently. 1.'l1e Of-
fi c,e of Fo1·eig·11 Student Se1·vices . 
i11ain'taining· its t1 ·aditional stan-
da 1·d of ex cell ence tl11·o l.1 g·ho11 t its 
schcflul e o f clc ti\' itie ::: . fe d a de--
lightefl g 1·0111) o f al111os t 400 st11-
d ent~ , Sta te De Pa1·t111ent 1·e1)1·e- · 
sentatives . J)eo111 e f1·01n t l1 e .l\ ge11-
C ~' fo1· Tnte1·nnt ional n e \1elOJ)lll en t . 
l0c}1l cl1111·ch e~ ai1 cl f 1· icncls i11 tl1e· 
co111'11111ni t:,1•. They san1pled food~ 
f1·ol11' T11 clia , S'veclen, S:.·1·ia. 
Gh a11 a, ~i g·e 1·ia, Ja111 aica . R1·it-
isl1 G-L1ian a . 'T'1'ini clncl. n11 rl t l1e 
A lpha Phi Omega Fr..a terni ty 
PU8LICATION BOARD 
Ca rl Ande rson, Dr. Winston McCalfister , 
Dr . Ivan Taylo r, Wal te r Evans, Cha r lie 
.. :iction (l e1non~ t1· atjon s . , 
Tl1e co111111 ifl.tee is s t 11 dy·in .e: 
on the camp L1s ancl hopes to be T111·nin.!! to the f1'ate1'nities 
able to nial.:e s0111e. l1 seft1l sug- \•1l1ich ha\1e i·ecentlv co1ne unde1· 
g esti ons acco1:ding· t o tl1e type of a g1·eat d eal of c1·iticis ny f91·. 
:;; c·l1ool . . t11ei1· disc1·in1inato1·y p.i·actices . he 
Whil e s tud ents inay feel that said, "The Greek s)'Sten1 has b.a s· 
the ad1nini st1·ation is too t'es t1·ict- ic:; s t1·engtl1. It aJ)peal s to college 
j,·e . the p1·es iclent of the college st11dcnts who \Vant 111en1be1·sh i1J 
111a 11y f eel that he is being· ''e1·y in a11 i11- g·1·ot1p. .~ s Llni\' Cl's iti e,:; 
li lJc1·al. This t1s11c1ll>' i·esul ts f1'0111 .Q·et 1 ~11·1~;0 1·. t l1i ~ ,,·ill beco111e 11101·e 
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Uni ve1·sit)r· C!ioir Con1pletes 
Mid1t·est Tour Dzt1·ing· B1·eah· 
• 
' . l. ' J1 c~ ~l (1 '\\<1r ·J C 1 1 i ~e1 ·s it\· Clioir t1 11cle1· tl1 e lli1·Cctio1t of \V'a1·11e1· 
1.,(1\\' SO ll . I )e;J rl of t·l1 e tol le2,e 'or fi11e A 1·ts. lt <I!':' COlllJJleted ~1 111icl-




. G. W., Socialist Party Presents . 
Con/ erences on Poverty Ills; _ ·' 
I>OVER1'Y IN AMF~ ltl C.-\ 
George Wasl1i11gto11 U11i\'·e1·-
sity \\><ill h ;:l \ ' e ::1 11 l11le1·co llegi i:1te 
Confe1·e11ce 011 ·'Po\'e1·t)' i11 
• 
POVEH1·y & UNEMPLOYMEN1' 
' 
'l'he Socia li st Party, U.S .A. 
··r11c ir1tt?r·r1~1tio11all\ ;,1i·cl;;1 i111ecl CJ-1(ji1· g<1\'e 1~er·fo1·111l1 11 ces at 
rli e Grand \,-enue Co~!!;re!!a tion a l c'.lrurch . i\ li111·aukee. " ' is .. Or· 
• • 
che;lra I lall. Clricaoo. and al l{1 n1 <111 1\ud itoriu1n. i\ash,·ille, 'f enn . 
. , 
The HQ\vard Choir gained 
v.ride--s111·ead p1·01ninence in ~ 1960 
\vhen .J it t1·a\·e]ed nearly 27,000 
miles and .ap1Jea1·ed lJefo1·e an es-
timated 220,000 persons during 
an 80-day State Depart1nent-
sponsored concert tour of 18 na-
t ions in Latin .t\1nerica. 
• .l\.!ij,,erica .. April 2•1·, 25 and 26. 
1'he Conference; sponsored by 
,, . the G. \\1. Student Co un ci l \viii 
1vill. sponso r a Con ference on 
Poverty and Une1nploy~ent dur-
ing the \\'eekend of April 17-18 , 
at the Linco ln l\!len1oria l Con-
. .!\side f1·0111 its pe1·fo1·111ances 
ab1·oad, the Choi1· has \Von ac-
cla in1 £01· its JJe1·fo1·menc'es 'vith 
the Nati·onal Symphony Orches-
tra in Washington, D. C. for the 
past 12 ~·ea1·s . 
Dean Lawson says the spring 
tou1· \vill consist: of ''.a n1a.ior p1·0-
gra111 of g i·eat interest and va-
riety.'! The Choi1· pe1·forn1ed 
works of Bach, T schaikovsky, 
Hovhaness, No1ma'n Dello J oio, 
William Schuman, and sa ng a 
medl ey of folk songs and spiri-
tu·als . 
The final portion of the taur 
took the ' Choir to ' Philadelphia, 
Atlantic City, Rah\va:v, N . J. and 
th•e Ne\v York WorJ.d's Fair. 
One of the ol(le·st ext1·a-cu1·1·i ... 
cu1a1· 01·ga11iza'tionS at flo\vard, 
the Choi1· \Vas 01·g·anizecl in 1874 
by the late Pofessor. M. E. Gold-
berg. I t }1a:-: 111·odttcecl 111any ot1t-
' ~ .... 
standing a1·tists including Louise 
Bu1·g·e, June McMechen; Cha r-
lotte \\'esley Holloinan and La\V-
1·e11ce \·Vinte1·s. 
M J' . La,vson joined the H o\v-
ard facultv an·d became director 
of the Cho'ir in 1942. Under his 
di1·ection the Choi1· ·bas achieved 
hi gh artiste and technical excel-
lence, and has taken its place 
a 111ong the na~i:on 's ~ gteat ch or-
tises. 
H e fo1·111e 1·ly se1'Ved as choir 
director at North Carolina A & 
T College in Greensboro. He 
taugl1t n1usic at Fisk University, 
\Vhere he recei ved the Bachelor 
of Arts degree. He earned the 
Bachclo1· of Music degree from 
Harvard Univesity, ·and holds 
the honorary Doctor of Music de-
g·ree fron1 Hart Co.liege, Hart-
ford, Connecticut. 
The J<'ine A r'ts [lean has ·been 
appointed to the Panel on ,the 
Perforn1ing· Arts of the RO'Ckefel-
le1· Bt·othe1·s Fund, and t\vo . othe1· 
co111n1ittees clevote'd · to the ar!t.s. 
They a re the . .<\dvi•sory Con1n1it-
tee of the · U. ~. Tnfor1nation 
.. 
M~lki11g i>li.111 !'-l for 1l1e Gr1.1<l11;.1lio11 l);. l114 ·t• i .... tl1l· Scr1io1· Cl<1ss Cot111ci l .• 
' rl11· tl:111t·1• "' il l J,,~ 111~1<1 i\( ,,~· 8 ••• tl1t• G1·•1111111 t•rt')' 11111 <.1 11 cl will f'co.1t11rt• 
'1'11t.• 13ol•lt\' l~1 1 l1i11!"011 (~01111111, S 1·:.1tetl f ' 1·1 1111 lc f' t tq ri:,!'ltt ;_11·t• Oi:.11111e 
l-~rc 1l1·rit · k ;, S1.1111IJ· 11~· 1111111, ' i\'l;1rl)· J11l111!'011. (~ l11.1rli c \~ ' ili-011 (St•i1io1· 
C lot ... .!> l'r1· .... id c 11t). C<tro lc Jortlo111, Dorotl1~· IJ1·t)\\·11 , J;.11·kic \'+1';.1tt"rs, i\011-
11it· ~licl:.:·('t l , . \J,· i11 Cl1i!"ol111. Ur('"'·"' f'ct1· tlit• <l;111t'(' "'ill. 11(' i11f'or111:.1I 
:.tn<I ti1· kt•l:- "i ll r!'illtlll l)f' :1,·:1il:1IJl1·. 
' ' l 
Rohe1·t 'West Co11t1·ihutes 
Enjoying tl1e ·spring weather is 
is y,·onne Jan1es, a pretty Liberal 
.4rts S4;nior. 
Di·. Giles Dawson 
(Con'tinued front page 1, coL 5) 
ei·ous ar·tic1es a nd i·evie\vs and 
h'as sei·ved as editor of J itly an<l 
.l 1tl·ia1i and a 111embe1· of the edi-
torial board of t he Shake.spea,.e 
Qu.a1·te,./11. 
The Bu1·cl1 Lectu1·e se i·ies was 
established by the l)epart1nent of 
Engli sh at Ho,vard to perpetuate 
the 111e11101·y of the late P1-ofessor 
Bu1·ch, \vho 'se1·ved as head of the 
depa1·t111en t fo'1· 20 yea1·s p1·io1· to 
hi s death in 1048. · 
H e \Vas i·ecognized tl11_·oug·hout 
the schola1·ly \Vor·ld for his 1·e-
·sca1·c\1 011 t he life and \VOrks of 
J)ani·el J)efoe, an English jour• 
na list and noveli st ' ' 'ho lived be-
t "·een 16GO and 1731. Before his 
death he had completed ·a p·apeT 
on t1 11di scov·e1·ecl i·elationships be-
t\veen Defoe ancl Jonatt1a,n g,,,ift, 
an Engli sl1 sati1·ist. D1·. Bu1·cl1's · 
JJt'o,jecte<l \Vo1·k on Defoe had p1·0-
1nised to be a11 achievement in 
F.nglisl1 scl1oli11·ship. 
(Continued f1·0111 pag·e 1, col.;)) 
'l'alents 'l"o l-lol\I ard Players With heart surg·ery havi ng de-
. velOJ)ed to the point \vhere d1-
, 
I "I I M 1· se,ased valves ca.n TIO\\ ' be re-,,. • .::i ICl'Y l Oii' Ill 
I I placed, tl1e1·e is <:l. g·1·eat need fo1· . J I t: i:; J'CSJJ()ll Siblt: ftJl' 1.l1e lio<•"l1t i11o•r a11d tie:; i g11~ uf IllLlll). 0 t le 
additional kno\vledge a'bou't t he 
sl10\\ S i11 · C1·~1 111to 1 1 i\ LillituJ·i uJ'11 c111cl 11·c1 1\ld1·idge ·1'heat1·e. 111 tl1c conti·ol and function of the valves , 
I Jo,, ;_11·cl l.>J c1\·e1·S Oflice: l1e is cliief t1cl\1 i so1· <-111<1 u1·g'<-11'1ize1·. 111 tl1e t-he sc ientists s·a id. In th1ei1' 1·e-
IJ.t:. l lecre ~1li o11 I )eJJ '-11·t111e11t·:-: p1·0Lluc Li o 11 t> f tl1e ·· \~i es t SiLle S to1·)·:'. sea 1·ch , 1)1·s. Bo\vie and Ha,v-
, I · · d · I 1· I · J · · . 11 · . R 1. . · thorne 1vill study the 111ove111ents lie IS Jll'O( lJ<..: lJO/l L'UOI' 111alo1· Ull( I!! tl111 g . es 1µ11e1. - (~ ]:-, . 0 lei t .c h •t I ·1 h. h • I 
' • • • • <. ~ . OJ. t e Ill! 1·a \.,,., ve, w IC IS o -
lod11ard \~ c':il. jlllllOr 111 th e College of l· iu e 1\rts. · eate<l bet,veen the upper and lo\v-
\\'est, ~ls l1e is ~1dd1:essed bJ' of' tl1e tl1c~1t1·e l1a s bee11 e\'ide11ced ei· cl1a111l)e1·s of the left hea1·t, to 
nlost studc11ts i:-5 cl 11ative of i11 11i s di1·ectio11 t;>f s t1cl1 p1·oduc- Qete1·111i11e st1cl1 facto1·s as the re-
\V~1 sl1ihgto11 , D.C. A g·1·aduate of t io ns a s ''Ka111pus Kape1·s'', la·tio 11sl1i1) of valve closu1·e to te11-
Ca1·<lo~o Hig-h Sc11ool, 11e ente1·ecl 1!J(i2, c.111d the .Ossie Da,·is co111e- sion on its conncc·t ing co1·ds, 
the Scl1ool uf Eng·inee1·ing a11cl cly ''Pu1·lie \ 'ic to1·iot1s'', \\·l1icl1 s hoi·tening· of the papillar;.r 1nus-
A1·chitectu1·e in ._the fall of 19:JG. J)1·e111ie1·CLI t11is ~'ea1·. cles, a11ci the p1·esst11·e of lllood 
Hi s deci s io11 to t1·an s fe1· to tl1c l\•fo1:e . . 1·ece11.tlyt NI ~·· \Vest 11as inside the ·cha111be1·s of t\1e heartv 
Collc~e of Fine . .<\rts as a. <lran1a been 1n,·1ted by the !J.C. Recrea- To understa nd ho\V the n1itral 111 a.ioi· ca11 be attributed pa1·tl:,1 tlon l>e1>a1·t111ent to accept ·the V~ll\'e \Vot·ks, it is necessary to 
try to g i\'e slucle11ts c111 u11cle1·- ', 11th 
...., 
1r1·eo·..:1tjonc.1I l~eITI}l le. a11d 
standing of the depth and se· R_- S treet N.W. Oiie of -the . 
ri~sness of the issue. • · · 
S. d .11 . . speakers 1 ill be Ton1 Khan , a t1,1 ents w1 be given the op- 1963 I d d portunity to 'listen to a number O\ ar g1·a u~t:,~ a11d for· . 
of ·experts in the field and parti- mer en t· Cou ncil I reasu r~r. 
cipate in a f1·ee~wheeling ex- ' 
chiange of idea s t l11·ough lectu1·es F1·iday's p1·og1·a~11 sta1"ting at 
\, d' · 8 :30 p.m. 'vill discuss Presroent · an·u.
0 
ISCLISSIOilS . 
·Son1e of the SJ>eakei·s will be J ohns•on's P1·og1·am on Poverty. 
Leon Keyserl,ing, Economist, f or- Michael Harrington, au~hor of 
m·er chaii·n1an of the President's· The Otl1e1· A111e1·ica will diseusS 
•Council of Economic A'dvisor-s, pove1·ty's a.ffect on young and 
stanley Arono\vitz, staff of old. 
Amalga-1nated Clothing· \Yorkers, B-ayard Rustin, deputy direc> 
Jesse Gray, letader of New 'York tor of th·e March on \Vashington, 
rent strike moven1ent for better Norman Thomas outstanding So- · · 
hou·s ing, Blydo'n Jackson , East cia1list Party s11okesman, ·and 
River CORE. Seyniou1· Me)n1an, professor of 
,Ed Kna·ppinan, Conference Co- Industrial Engineering at 'Colum- · 
ordinator, expresse·d hopes that bia Universi'ty \Vil! discuss 'How . 
''·at -least 15 Howa1·d students to end p overty in Ame1·ica'' on 
would attend the Conference." Saturda•y, beginning alt 10 :00 
There \vil1 be an opportunitry to a.in. At 2 p.m. Ton1 Kh an and ~Ii­
•melet man~r stude nts f1·o·n1 all over c!1ael . Ha1·1·i ngt-0n wil1l discuss a 
the are1a and ex'cl1a nge . ideas 'vi th ''Pro'gram fo·r Eiconomic and So-




THRIFTY CARRY· OUT SHOP 
''FOOD AT IT'S BEST'' 
• 
Sea Food - Chicken - Steak 
o:LD FASHIONED BAR-B-Q 
291 i Georgia Ave., 
501 Ken11edy S!., 
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to hi s ''cli:;co\'e1·y·'' b:,' a d1·ama 11os itio11 -as di1·ecto1· of cho1·e- study all th ese changes simu1-
inajoi· \\'ho offe1·ed hi111 a JYa1·t in og1·~\ J)'11".Y and lig·J1ting· fo1' 1'West taneously in an a'''a-ke anini,al • 
~\ stti. clent p1·oduction of ''The Sicle s ,to1·y'', \Vhicl1 is scheduled \\'hich is healtl1y and 1~ble to lead 
1~! ii·ee Si:-itei·~··. · Hi s i11te1·e:;t ir1. fo1· Nov.e111be1· 7 _ancl 8 in C1·an1- a not''l)la1 ex istence, accoi·ding to (, 
<l b to tal·e fo 1·1n afte1· to11 ,<\ud1.to1·iu111. . l 1·a1na eg·an · \ .  the in\~estigato1·s. 
e111·olling· in seve1·al cot11·ses in P.1·esident of the Ho,va1·d Play- T·he l'esearcJ1 g i·ant h·iis been 
thC' fla 1Ja1·t111e11t. C't':-i , I\11·. \\'est _I>iails to ente1· n1ade to the Scliool of Vete1·in·ary 
I t \\'a s 11ot until his ju11io1· l JC I,A the Su 111111e1· Of 1·965 \vith Medicine at Tuskegee, \Vhe1·e the 
veai· in E&.t\., ho\veve1·, that I\-1,1·. Ll 111ajo1· i11 ·theat1·e a1·t s \vith. con- n13,joi· studies on hoi·.ses ai·e to 
\\' est ti·ansfe1·1·ed to the College ce11ti:ation in television di1·ecting. be coiiduc·ted. RelaJted stud ies ~ 




NATIONAL RENT ·A-CAR 
OFF ON WEEKEND'S 
RATES TO ALL HOWARD 
. STUDENTS WITH l.D. CARDS 
12th & K Sts., N.W. 
in the di·a111a de1)a1·t111ent, 1\11·. · Stttdent Council, the ''Artisans'', laboi·atory at H o,vat--d . Co1labo- ~ 
\\'est has en1erged as one of the and the Cran1ton Cre\v. While rating \vith Drs. Bowie '1nd Haw-
niost talented and creative stud- still in the School of Engineering thorne in the stud ies ,vill be f?r. 
ents in the department. His vast and Architecture, he served as Gerhard .<\ . Brecher of Einory 
technic~11 and general kno\vledge Eclito1· of t he Hq1va·1·cl E11gi11.ee1·. Uni,·ei·s it)·. Atlanta, Ga., and 
A1)plioations fo r HILL'fOP posit ions are still ava.ilable in 
'fh e Hll"l"TOP and S tudent T"ife Office,. 
l)ead li 11e i' Apri l 2:1 . 
othe1· sc ientists at En101•y, Tusk-
egee, H o,va1·cl1> and t he Veterans 
Ad1ninistration Hosp ital in Tusk-
egee, Ala. 




$5.00 A DAY 
9c A . E 
\\'01·!.;: on tlie 1·esearch p1·oject ~----------,--------------------'. \viii beg-in im·1nediately. 
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HOWARD M. DUVALL,. II 
I NCOM E TAX SPECf .. \J .. IS'f 
• 
Office R esi1le11 ce 
13i2 C:ol11.111bi:1 R(l ,, N. \\ ·. :1s12 10th Srreet, :\,\\·. 
I . 
• 
Prof. Owen Dodson Elected 
To Shake·speare Committee . 
P1·0 f esS01· 0 \\'e rt J)oclso11 , l1eacl 
o [ the ])epa rtn1ent uf l) rama, has 
been 11a1ned a men1ber o f the Na . 
ti ona l Con1mill ee o f the Shake· 
spec11·e Ann ive1·sa1·)' C·on1111ittee; 
Tl1e co111111iltce, ""·l1it:l1 is pl:.111-
ning tl1e 1\111eric itn cele.hr:.1lio11 of 
tl1e S l1akesp earC' Q11adricentcn-
11ii1l, ,,·:.1s proposed by tl1e late 
l'1 · t· ~ i(lt• 111 .J•) lt11 1:- . Kt·1111f'(I~' · t>rc·~­
icl e 111 I .y11tlt•11 IJ •• lc> l111 ~0 11 rct·c111-
I~· i,!<l \ ' t • Iii~ :11>Jll't) \ ·;.1J lt1 1l1f> f'or111:1-
liflll t1f" 111 (' ;.:;1·f'111p • 
,.,.,It' 1111~4·•1•\ ' :lllt't ' 
: 11 111i, · t · 1 ·~: 11 · ~· 1if' 1l1 r 
1i:1 111 ~l111kt·~11c:11' t! 
1l1rtl11::,-l1011I 1694. 
J\ilr·. l)t1(li.tlt1 1111 :-. 
t1I" Ili c -1-00111 
l•i1·1)1 (If' \\l jJ_ 
:!'' on • 
l1t'(' Tl :1 lll C lll-
11(' 1' 11l' 
19 17. 
I I 1 (• 
I 
1-J c1'\' i t 1· 11 1· :1t· 11 l t , . . . i 11c·t· 
11:11 i, ·t· t1I' R1·t1okl,·n. 
• 
Co111·t Tt't1t11 \~T ill 
:'1.Y., lie 110111~ 111 0 IC<1•~ l1clor ol' 
:\1 · 1~ 1l<'~1·t·t" f' 1·c1111 IJ ;1t(~~ (~olleµ:e, 
Lc"'is to11, . M,1i11c, " ' l1crc l1 e \\':1s 
e lecte d to Pl1i Bct:1 Ki1p11:1 , :i ncl 
tl1e Master of' Fi11c ;\rt~ 1i egrcc 
f'1·0111 Yt1lc U r1i\' f>l' .~ il)' • 
13cf'or·e c·o111i11g to Ho'''<1r<l, P_1'C.)-
f"essor Dodson directed dr~t111 ~t at 
.-\tlt111ti1 (Gt1.)· U 11i,·crsit,·, Spcl-
111 ;.111 Coll .. gc 1n _i\ tl;.1111 ;.1, t111a 
f-ft1111pto11 (V;1. ) l11 1"lit11tc. His 
pl<t)'S )1 ;:1,·c l1c.•1•11 11c rf'o1·111t•1I l1y 
I l1 c:.1l e 1· ;!l'Oll r1 _.;; 111 ro11gl1t>11 I t l1 c 
t ·o 111111·)· · 
I\f1·. l)o1l 1'i1>11 11 1 1 ~ l'l' t'( ' i'' '~ tl ~c.·,;. 
1·1·:1 1 l1t 1111l1·"' i111· l111li11i,! tl1t• l{o_.;;t · 11 -
'1:1l,J , (;c·111•1·c1I l~tl11c ·: 1ti(•n lltl:1 1·1I 
;111fl ,,.,,!'· :1\\';11•(lcc.l tl1e 1·c.,,·c.• t-
c 1l G11::,-::,-r11l1ci111 Ft•llo,,., ~J1ip i11 
1953 f'c11· '" ' 1·1·c.•:11i,·c· \\r i1i11~ i11 1l1c• 
l i rlcl of' l' i1 ·ticJ11 .• '' 
• 
''Students for 
Peace'' Hold - . 
'First Meeting , · 
<.. • 
to · 
i·e,1 i\'e ··S tu cler1t s fo 1· .Pec1ce;- a 1~ 
Q1·ga r1i zc1 ti o11 'vl1icl1 ex iste<I at 
1-lo\\·ard in the earlv 1960.s. 
Leaders o f the a lle1n11t a re 
E:vans Cra1vford. llean o f Chap-
el ar1cl ./\1·t C1·c):os.1l1c1 11 . acti 11 '' 
"' ' c l1 a i 1·111 c1 11 • • 
The purpose of this gr<iup 1s 
to stin1t1late t ltinki ng and di s!. 
cuss ion of possi b1le altei·nat~ves 
to viole 11c·e an(f \Va1·. 
-Th e first project . of "Students 
fo1· P eace '' is a 11 exa111ination of 
the Unive1·si ty's ROTC p1·og1·a111, 
es 1)ecia ll~r t l1e acl111ini strati on~ 
stand on co111pt1l 5.01· .\· partic i1)a-















Professional Pharmacy, Inc . rl' l1t' f l1·;11ll i l tl f'" J) <l l ' 11llt.~ 111 :1 1 l-JO \\"-' l' l1e Jll t>U L C l iui · t l e<tlll 11 f . tli c :• 1·1 f \\ ill •·t·lt · l11·:1l1' 1!1 t· t•l' t ' :t~io 11 
: Con111t.'tt.· A1)1·il 2.) 
• 
.\1111101· 111' ,,,,,,.,.,./111 /_, ,,,,~ /,,,,/. 
,/, ., .• ;1 l•tttll... tif' 11111 · 111_,;;, <lllfl Jl,1 y (IL 
1l1 r \X1i11tlo,\·, ;1 11t,,· r l p11l1li ... l1 c ,J 
111 195 1. Ii i."' 1\·111· k :-o )1 ;1,·r l1 cc11 
t 1 · :t 11 ~ f ; 1l f'"( I i11t(l lt;tli ;111 , '.\101·\\'C'g-
i :111. Frc~ 11, · l1, l11c1l'i iol l1 ;1 11 cl .J <111:111 eiol <•. Tl1e 11e\v 01·ga nizatio11 \vi ll 
f11nct ion unde1· the 11ational 
cl1a 1·te1· of ' 1Stu<lents fo1· a Jj>·em-
oc1:atic Society,'' \v·hose o~jec­
tive is a ·r1t1est fo1· ''political and 
econo111i c 01·cle1· in whicl1 JJ G\Ve1· 
and p len ty at·e t1se(\ fo1· the \vid-


















• HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES 
2917 GEORGIA .<\ VE., N . " ' · AD 4-0844 
l 'Of,f,OJI>. 1'HI' (;ROJf1 f> 
• 
ERMA'S HOUSE OF SEAFOOD 
SEA FOOD OF ALL FIN.OS 
ST1': .<\KS- f. HOPS - f. 111(: 1<J<: N - S .<\l\D\\· I, ;I-IE:S 
S.<\L1\DS - SOUP S & i\1 1Xl~D 13l~VJ<:I~AI ES 
• • 
• 
················~········ • • 
• CO~f I NG SOON: k<\ Opcr1 f~ronl 
-1 p.m. to 2 a.in. : ERM,\'S NE\'I' PA'fIO ' LOUNGE 
. -~. 
• '' JJi' liere out,loor enti11g 
• i s at its /ine:fl..11 ' 2007 Ga. Ave. 
. . 
.-Peter Sellers· George C. Scott . 
Stanley Kubrick's 
Dr. trange ove 
or: How I Learned To Stop Worrying 
... . 
And Love The Bomb -.; . 
.. 
.· .. : . . . ··.. . . ":.: 
: : ·, 
t/1e /1ot-li11e s11spe11se co111edy 
. 
. . ... ·-~ 
'"'"'""'Sterling Hayden-Keenan Wynn-Slim Pickens.~ '"'"'"'"' Tracv Reed "" ' ""'";,, .,,;,.·, 
l<••• •P'•i br ' •odo.•O ' Our<l •d by , 
Stanley Kubrick, Peter George & T erl'j Southern · :::·:,:.~ ":,~:.~ . """ . Stanley Kubrick 
-
Fr i. & Sa t. : at 12.50, 2:20, 4 :00, 3:55, 7:15, 9:00, 10:45 
Su n. thru Thu r.: at 1.· 10, 2:50, 4:35, 6:1 5, 8:0Q, 9:45 
























' I I . 1· " H I t" \\ II I : t 1)1'() 1 llC ' fJC)l'I () ~1111 (' 
I .<.I\\ S(·\11)1)] \\· il l l"t) l llJ.>cte ~lp:i-1 i 11 s l ~l•i fr(I · 1· 01. :\iii·il 2:{. 2~. 2:l. 30 
t · eE1 111 ~ f1 ·0 111 li'r 0tl1cr la''' :111(1 M:1)· 1-2 :11 8::~o 11.111 . i11 
I I 
'
·1 1 tlr /" I 11 f tl1e ( '. 1·:1 11111111 \11 1lit ,1 1· i11111 • ~(.' lfl():;;; t; 111 ;1 s 
l1!1ili1J ( :. ·.Jl'::i$ll\1 .l1 1 l t'l"ll i;.l li() l l~l 1 ···:::;:'.~!"'."~::;=:'}'~·· 
\ fool. (~u urt t :o n1pelilio11 al ihe 
• 
,Vla1 fi n \\ er I Intel o n j\ pri l ·):), 
' /'Ir e rorn peli t io n 1l' i/I he held at 
·): ·J.') \).Ill. flt1ri11 ~ ti11~ 17 ifl )-
l ~ i .!! 11tJ1 \1 111L1 t1 l .\l ccti11_:!· r1f the 
1\ 11·1 PI' j c· <:111 
al J ,;J\, . . 
. . 
'/ ' /11:' 11 ',,,,,,,,J',,. 1f11. .\·ilit1·r _,. n/ 
tl1 e ft l 111·ylf111 t l Optn111Ptric .-f.;;;-
,,. ,,,.;,,,, ;,Jrr i .>0 <J//eri11~ t l, .~250.00 
.o;l· l111lf11-.o;/1i 11 ° l11 11·t1rfl l11ili111t lt1 
'''' npl<1111etri<' <:t1llt>;!e. .4ppli -
<'t111t .;;; 11111 s 1. ''" ft1f11 y lt1111l r e.'i i-
' ' "''' "' · 11111 .'il /,,,,., . t·o111ple t e1I 
l/('('(>,o; . ..; (11'.V f)l' t>/' f'C/lliliC.'> fl 11 ti 
f1t>1' r1 t1t'l·e plt•1/ ltJ 11fJl1J111 e t1·i1· 
.'>•· /1111 1/. '/ ' fl t' llf>fJli('t1fi(J l f t/Cfltf-
f i 1tf' i ... .- lpr·il ;~(}. l11 /11r111ntit,.11.· 
<;111/ ''l>t,/i1·t1li1111 .'> 11111y /, p ol)-
l11i111•1/ /rt1 111 /\fr .~ . lr1vi1' F. 
/(11!1i11. 2.51(} t:,,1,, f,, ·,,ok ~ Dr~vP...­
llill1·1·1•.o; I J·/ 1•i µ /1l .o; , 1\f t1r)· ft111r{. 
'/ '1•/Pp/11111<> fl f•:. 6-2646 . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: fO/~ THE ULTl~f,jJ' /; / IV 11r:N'8 f ' , jS /11 0 !\' : 
' 
Ho\,·;11'ti';; te::1 111 clefec1tC'(I a 11)oot 
cot11·t tC'a111 1·1·0111 Dt1l"e U11i\'e1·-
s it,\•, l>t11·!1a111 , ;-.J :.C., i11 the fl1·;;t 
l'Otincl of 1·cg·ional co111petitio11 1·e-
c·entl,\' ::1 11cl i·ol\o\\'Cd tl1is \Vith a 
\• icto1·.~· ovc1· Geo1·g:eto\v n U ni \'€1'-
s ity to c·~11) tu1·0 tlie Sot1tl1easte1·n 
11 e.a;io111:1l T-I 1i 1101·s . 
. · ~ e ·• i 
• 
: BROWN'S CORNER ~J: 
• • • 0
' --7 111 & T STilF:ETS • 
'f l1e \1icto1·y 111<:1 1·!.;:s tl1c seconci : : 
tin1e durin.'< the 19G3-G4 acaden1ic • • t·:.-1al1fisl1erl .1892 • .. 
·.vca1· t l1at t he tea 111 has '''on 1·e- : ( .' ,)/11111 / 111 .,,. Pr1,,·et' <le<1 [ l s /J,, 4()() 1·,,,,,. ... : 
·g·io11al l1ono1·s. The.\1 '''o n tl1e • • 
D.C. T:eg·ional last Noven1ber : Tl·ll S \'i' ~=EI( 'S SP~=C tAL : 
1vhen they elirninated Catholi c • t o Hoivrirrl s tiirle rits ·• 
ancl Geo1·ge w:a s l1in gton Un i,'e1·- : : 
s it)· in conipet ition sponsored by 0 STETSON SHOES - - - - - - - - - - - _____ . ____ S'rETSON HATS 0 
ti ~ y I c·t B <\ . • FOOT JOY SllOES ---------- - ------ NUNN-B USfI SHOES o 
1e. e1v Or< r y ar· . ssocra · o CONNOJ, J, Y SfIOES --- ---- ----- ------ fl ,\ 'i-1.0N SllIR'l[S · • 
tion. They 1vere eli1ninated in : ALL DISCOUNTED : 
the second 1·ou n cl of t he f in al s in • • • 
;-.Je\\' l ro1·l<. • • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• The rf0\\ ' 3 !'Ci tca111 \\'~I S se-
lecteci on t l1e basis of its ''con- : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,• • • • • • • • • •• • • •: 
\•i 11cin.e; a1'.Q'l1 111 ent, effective p1·e- • · • • 
•. JF/ r.: .4R'-~, OFFl",Rl'N", ... OM•:'J'Hll\''°= 1\'l"Jrl ,I •. sen tatio11, <l tltl ~1\) ilit~, to 1·espo11(l r r. r . ,i. 1 •' - . '~ .,. -
to CJt1es tion s 1· 1·0 111• the lJe11c:l1'' as • • 
• • OLttli11cd \1,\1 tl1e .i\ ssoc iatio11 of • n~ .J. A B ~ ' • 
Student Jnte "national La"· So- : ·vrni.t..e<Z i.t.M,e/t.d, c::>e-'it.•ice : 
cieties. I .tic~· 1'ho1·nton, a .~ e nio1.· • - - -r • 
1~1''' s tullc11t [1·0111 \\7est P oint, 
\' i1 ·i:~:i niu. \\re:1s selected a s the s t11-
clent \\•ho gave tl1e bes t 01·al p1·e-
sen tatio n . l\fi ss 'l'ho1·nton , a g·1·ad-
11atc of Ha1111Jton Jnstit11te, ' ' 'as 
c1lso <:l 111 e111bc1· 01· tl1.e e::11·lie1· i11oot 
co u 1·t tca111. · 
• • 
: U/ HA1' IS 11'? : 
• • 
: .<\ s ales co r1loratio11 wl1icl1 ca11 l.111y 11atio11ally . : 
• atlve rti se<l 111f>1·(•l1a11tlise for , -011 at 1111)1eli e , ,a]Jf,, Jo'"' • 
• • •• • 
: 11r1ces . : 
. ' . 
• S11cl1 n i11nes a s : • 
: GllUNDIG H . .\LIFACTOR \VES'f! NGHOUSE : 
• 'l'El. EFUNKEN EMERSON 1\Dl\tIRAL • 
: OLYMPIC VOICE OF MUSIC R .C .. •I. : 
• 
. - . 
• • 
: NO NEED TO PAY LIST : 
. . -- .. 
The l1,\1µotheticaJ cc.1se to be 
<11·g·l1ecl 011 · Api·i l 2.) is c1 va1·ia-
tion of t he R ct11 l:1) Nc1tio11ct ·I cle 
C11 l> c1 1· . . C,,' c1b f1ati11n case <lecided 
boy the U.S . Sltpreme Court 
March 2:> of this year. .<\t that 
tiine t he Co111·t i·uled that it '''011Id 
not e xa111ine the leg ality unde1· 
t he int·e1·nation ::1\ la''' of the ac-
tions t 111·ot1gh \vhich t he Cuban 
g·ove1·n111ent took p1·op e1·t,\1 Q\i.' n-
ecl lly tl1e U.S. citizens. 
: . OR EVEN RETAILERS' WHOLESALE : 
• • • 
: LET U 1S REPRESE!Vf YOU - _,\ 1''D . : 
• • 
• •• 
:. SA.VE! SAVE! SAVE! : •. Othe1· 111e111be1·s of the tea111 be-
:-.icles 1\1iss Tho1·n ton a1·e Cha1·les • • 
P . H a111111ocl;;:, a fi1·st J1ea1· stuc.lent : C : 
frorn Philadel phia; Clyde E. Ed- o For F11rt.l1er l11for111atio11 011tact: • · 
nion cls, a sen io1· f1·0 111 Cle,1eland; . : : 
::tncl .t\lvin ")..¥. Stol.;:es. a seni -01· • · , • 
r .. 0111 west\\·ood, N.J. :~lexanber ~air~ QCorporatton: 
F acul ty aclviso 1·s to the tea111 • • · 
are . Dr. Alessandra del Russo, : 635 FLORIDA AVE., N.E., WASHINGTON, D.C. : ' 
::1ssoci ::1 te p1·orfess-01· of la\v, and • LI 7 6410 • · 
El\voocl I-I. · Chiso1111 , assistant • • • · • • 
professor of Ja,v and la1v school · : ' : 
1il11·ci.1·i;-111. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
, · .. 
• 



















. \pril 1 i, l 96-l 
Fr·isb' Fans 14, 
.; 
As Bisons St·or·t· 
2 ln1111·1~88i' ·~ Wi11s 
ll y fl ay (~crald 
ll c1t\' iJ~ · ~llJJ}Jurletl JJ y i: t lt1Sl)-
li;1lting attack frC>Jll th e hut-hit· 
ti11g: 13i.:;u11 L<-1l~111e11, JJ!tc l1 e1·s 
!)on F' ri,hy and David lla1ner 
tos~·t l IJ<.1r·k- t u-b.:1ck \' icto1·ies ov-
er Gla,.,d,oro · a nd ~\Jary l and 
::>tale, ~-5 and 10-5, re,pecti\cly. 
c,11 t\1 e l ~ cl ."'l l·:lli1>E-f:!' , A1)1·il : ~ c111 cl 
1. . 
I11 tl1c season's 011e11e 1· <:1gai11st 
Glasst101·0, so1)ho11101·c 1·ightl1i:1ncl-
<'1' l ;i1·i"'l).\', <lc~ J)ilc 11a v i11g 1i111itcrl 
J) t·;1(·t..icc I J C't<-lti ~c 01· i11c1e1ne11t 
\Ve Cl the t'' ~I\ 1 l)Ca l'C(I i 11 Ill i ( ! -:-i L';1 s q11 
fo1·111 <l :-i lie f<lllll C(I ! l l):1lt.('l'S 
i11 i?_·oi11g· tl1c c.list[lnce f o·,. t\l (' fi i·st 
tin1e t11i s ~·c;cl1·. F1·i~lJ ... ; l1e l(I f;li.1ss-
ho1·0 · :-i COl '('}(' :-;.;, 1111ti l .L il<! fi f't\1 in-
ni11g· \\1 11<' 11 ill' 6 C:'e!l1Ccl to ti1·c. 
f1l: fo1·c tl1c g' i.t111c, l1 r l1acl not 
11i t('}1ecl O\re1· t l11·cc .1p1 i ~1 g:s . 
S c-c on ~ ! J)a..:.<•111~1 1 ~·c1\·1 11 Goocl-
\•;) 11 , c·c.1)J tai n o f l hc te:.~111 . :.11111 
{ 011t c•1· f1c_• Jcl J .e111)ii.! Ilc nci C' 1·son, 
t l1c .L\ ll>ic [-'c111·sci11 t1f l l1e. coll ege 
jliarno 11 cl:::. . co111 1Jle111t• 1 tccl l~J'i~ l 1.v· ' -; 
•l:1l1111·\1 (~fl' c i 1·t \Villi. t'ot1 1· :.1 n cl 
t\\'o J1it :-; , 1· c~~ r c(·ti\.·c· 1 ;.- . F1·c1,;;; l1111;.111 
~ ho1•l8lQIJ [1 <"1'.1" ""\f 'tS Oll · 11l so hall 
l\\I( ~ h its , 
111 L\11...• :\T:11·:,.·l~1 11 ( l State. g:t111c , 
t l1 e l ~ i:-;011:::. .it1n1J)Ctl 0 11 '.=)t atc 11it-
(·J1c1· 1·r:11·ulc ! \\rinllc1· i11 tl1c fi1·s t 
inni11 g- 1·01· si x big 1·u n s. ITet1<l,e 1· -
"or1 cc111tinu c<I l1i::: io1·1· icl l1it t ing· 
\1,ill1 tl11 ·ec l1i ts \\' l1 ilc Goo(l\\· i11 
:1 11<.l ;\faso11 1·:.11J1)e( l t \\'O rne:l1. 
l) i t <.• 11 01· Jf nlll('l". :1 ·"' t11rl1)lll 1 11 
1'1·<'~\1111:1t1 ~·c.•:ll". 1(11,](t'1I r-:1)c-
. . 
l :~1 1 . ~.( \ )•1,1 :11 11 ~ ~(· \'('ll-l!l l ll l lg-
1 111 ! :tl\1J 1 ;ll l JC~ll (l tO )J(I\"(' 1('-
! •'Jl j)('1! 11· <l lt1 \\·i1111i11~· t"t)l' lll . 
!! :lllll'I' · .-- Jll'l"f<l1" 1ll:l l1 ("l' \\';\:--; 11:11·-
! ic·11 ];1 1·l.\· l1l•;11·l-•11i11.!.!: tl1 ( '11~1<·!1 ' l'il-
lll<l·!l -Sl'<t~<·. !'<11· ; t c·r1111r11c1.r·\.:: 1 1 ~· 
i]lC' c·J \i1ll' l~it) J 1lJ1:1Jl(ll1 I :..; \'iL;t] 
f(.)' Lc':llll ,..;l l ( "C'l'S:-' . 
!-'i>l" t ll(' !i 1·:-;t l..1\ ' 0 g< tlll CS , ~f (' ll ~ 
(l{•J":<-(l ll }1;\ ..; fi \~l' J 1i l ~ i11 tl iJl(' tillll':' 
;1t l)<i l f <l1· ;1 :-; izzli11 !.'!: .. )?):\ :1\·(•1 ·-
r1g'1•. \,·J1ill' (; <1<l t l \\·i11 ~i11 1l '[<l :-ill ll 
ill "l ' \1 itti11g~ tilt' l "O (·\.;: nt :\ <·\ i ll (i f 
.1 ;1;1; t•<Jc·h. 
Biso11s 1-Jeal 
'I' l1l' 1·{i sor1 c·i·e\\' tcar11 tool .;: l1f'c<.l 
of the old ad;i ~ r lhnt the fir>t 
i111 111·0.-; . ..; i\i11 i:.; tl1 c l<l ::, t i11 .e; one ~ s 
··it. efi ;i111i>1· c'..;:-;<'c! 1 ' tl1<.1 P t11·\ l · L~<~ R oil~ 
(·1·1\1al{01·s \\1 ith :1 (l11e antl a . l1nlf 
l (· 11t~:Ll1 \ " i<.·t ( 1 t ·~- 1111 tl1r l 10to111~1c 
\T~lt'<·\1 ~8 . 
CoX\\' ~ti11 .Jc.1111es G1·a11t. s t J:11·l e <l 
the l~ i :-:.on :-:. on tl1c victo1·.:-.r Jlc1tl1 
\\'itl1 <1 \)c~1t o f :{8 o n OJJC11 \\1 ~1te1·. 
'J~ l1en :; t1 ·ol.;:e Ste1J l1en ) 'f:1g1·11<.le1· 
cnl111e(I the Cl"C'\V \\'ith a s lc ~1r\~' 
3~ count . 1'11<.• ti 1ne fo1· tl1e 111~1tc\1 
\\' (\_..; 7: ~ 4. 
'.\1 e111l1 e 1'S of tl1e c1·c\v ai·e l! t'g-
gic l 'oU ll ,C!.', Allan Nesbitt, nan-
<lolph S 111i t l1. Roge1· B1·axto11 , 
13e1·na1·t! ~r11 0 111a s·, 13ill 111·0\\' n, 




. \••"t •iil ,,·;111l<'tl to 1"11licil t>1·1lc1·!i 
i·;,1. 11nit111c 11f''~· 111,,· 111·i1·t•(l '°·] 
1·l1;1,1llJ'J:1;.::111· f{lll(' 01·1·l1itl { ' 0~'~ ,,,~ 
... ,1;.::c I 111· 1\1" :.1~· I Otl1 '1otl1 <'r 1" ·.,. 
f'>:.1v U1·Ji,· t·1·~- . '.\11 i11,·1•_,..1111c11I 
1·1'1j11irc1I. l-;-1·cc ::: i.tlc:"" ki1. Fr<'<' ~" 
S:.11111ll(•:"i. Pr·o''<'ll 111etl·101l °rl tl'~ ; ,· 
, ... ,.4} 1.11 .~ltll'(' D;.1111(' illlCI J ,('. : 
lii!!l1 . 1;·1·t·t· t lt·l. i,· <'1·~· lo 1·t.·1·ipi· :· 
1' 1~1 '1utl11•1·. ' ' 'r.it<' i111111e1li:1t1•l) ; 
• • 
f'l.1)\\ ' l·: ll GIFT Sl,ll\' lf:I·: · 
:1.1. ,,,,.,, t01t. SI. 
~I ' \\' ) ' <11·k f.itv 11, ~.Y. 
. . 
... '"-"·" ·.· .. 
• 
'l'llE HILL TOP •• 
BISOK ROUNDUP SEX. SEX. SEX. •1N~' Ho,\·c11·d Rct'l'i' 1·~ · 
Bi11•r Cr·osb' 
. . 
tt·.,..,. ~owartl Atlministratio11. 
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. !1 0,,-c,·l·r ·. t\1er·e l1 a:rl l)cen g·1·0\\' -
i11 .c: C\'"ic ie1 cc tl1at f1·eedo111 ol' f'X-
1f1·t'~ .... io11 is \)ei 11g· c1\)used i11 tl1e 
<·o lt111111 s () f 'l'J1c Seto.11ian. T\1 e1·e 
l1;1ve \)C<.' !1 111i :; 1·e1)1·esenta ti ons of 
l'a"t' " ·hen true fa cts coulrl ha\·c 
e~1 ,.;i\ .\· lJec 11 asccrt~i ined . 'fh c 1·C 
!1;~ ~ bl!er1 a_n u11\\-holeso111 e S})it·it 
t l1c1 l \1as cl1a1·a cte1·izcrl too 111a11y 
01· tl1c a1·ticles <1p 1Jea1·ing in T11 c 
Seto n ic1 n.'' 
Setonian staff ,,·as un-
:- 1\· ~1ila-b le foi· co111111cnt. 
Fi1·e111 e11 \\'e1·e called Tl1u1·scla)' 
~li'te1·noon to h1·eak up a de111011-
st 1·ation o-f ~)J)t·oxi 111atel~· 700 
. .;tu(lents \\·}10 pi·otestecl the pa-
. 11e1·'s s u spens ion. 
Th e de111011st1·atio n bega11 .\vhc11 
se\·e1·al hund1·ed s tuclents 'a sse 111-
bl ecl befo1·e tl1c a<l111inist1·ati\'e of-
fi ces of th e Ro1nan Catholic uni-
,·e1·sit~·. _-'\ ~ classes di s111i ssed , 






MASTER ·HATTERS 1 
• H.:tl s C lci1r1c<I & Bloc k ed 
• Ne,~· 111 .s idc H<tl Bi.nds 
lifa t Bands 
• Uri111s C11t (o all Sizes 
' us~~ OUlt ~~XPERT 
IrAT s~: RVlfF. 
' 3933 Ga. Ave., N.W. 





SNCC Summer .Project 
• • 
~oses e1111>h::1sized tl1at since 
the State \Vould not, it was the 
· responsibility of President John-
son and Attorney General Ken-
nedy to "Protect the lives and 
constitutional ri·ghts of all 
A1n1e1·ican citizens iri. Mi ssissippi 
this sum1ne1· even if tl1is 111eans . 
(Co11ti11uecl f1·0111 pag·e 1, col. 2) 
ag1·eecl lio do a tou1· fo 1· the bene-
• 
fit of this p1'.ieet and \Vil! be ap-
pea1·ing·_ at .C1·an1ton Auclito1·it1111 
\Vitl1 the F1·eedo111 Sin·g·e1·s on 
.i.\p1·i\ 25. Geg-0 1·~· a11d the F1·ec-
do111 Sing·e1·s \vill · be tou1·i11g 
c1c1·9ss cot1 11t1·j·. Tl1e \\Ta shington 
aJlJ)Cc11·;:111 cc Glt C 1·1:1111to 11 i~ \vitl1 
tl1e s 11onso1·s l1i1J of a nt1111 l1 e1· of 
1J1"ojects , a I ll ~lSSi\' C \·ote1· 1·cgis -
e1-.~r i·uL"al cou nty anti i1n1>01·tant 
t 1·atio11 ca111paign in \Vhich ''ev-
u1·ban !11·ea in the state \\·ill be 
Co111bined fo1· eve1·:i.r JlOtential Ne-
g;1·0 votc1·,'' Nioses l"e\•ealed. '' F1·ee 
do111 Candi tlatcs \\1 ill be · i· t1n in 
"i1111)0 1·taRt elections ,'' !1c sc1id, ·' al-
1·ead~r i\11·s. Fa1111ie I~ ou Ha111e 1·; 
a Neg·1·0 of TI11lesvillc is \\' ag:i r1 g· 
. ~1 vi.u:o1·ous ca 1111)ai11;11 ag·ainst i n-
cu111bent Ja111ie \\' hit tc11 in the 
sendi11g in t1·oops.'' 
• 
• 
The Gregory perforn1ance is _ 
1i1·0111i11e 11 t JJcoi1lc j 11 tlic to111111 t111_ secan t! co ng1·essi o11;1] cli ..;t1·it 1.· ' 
;\iloses J1;;1ile tl l1c1· ca11tlitl~1 ci' c1s ~1 
being· sponso1·ed in Cramton "by 
the Liberal Arts Student Coun-
cil. The Mississippi Project h"s 
\Von the endo1·se111ent and s up -
port of a nun1ber of facu lty 
111en1be1·s at Ho\va1·d a111ong 
\Vhich are Dean Clyde Fergus-
son ' of the . School of Law, P1·of. 
Ha i·old Le.\vis of the Departn1ent 
of Histo1·y ancl P1·of. Sie1·li n g , 
Bl'o\\·n of the English Depart-
n1ent, \vl10 ha1ve callecl the .p1-oj~ 
ecf ' 'a i·eali s'tic aJ)p1·oacl1 not only 
to the political and econo111ic il l s • 
of 1\-li ss issippi, but to the n1oral 
.<:ln cl social clefects of that sta•te 
as \vell.'' 
it\· i11 c lt1(ii11g· 110\•eli:-;t J;1111e::) 
· ' \' ictoi·;.' i11 itsc;Jf' ;,1 ~ '·tl1i:::; \\·ottl<I 
Bal cl\vin. ,,,11 <) i:-; e~X)Jcct0 c! to at·· l1~1ve \)ee11 i11111oss i])]e <lllrl L111-
lc11ll a11d l ei:1<I ofl' tl1c benefit. tl1i11l.;;c1!)!C 0111;.· t'''O .\·ca~· . .; <l .~·o .' ' 
C:o ng·1·ess111e 11 \\1 illitlt11 Fi tts Ry1111. 1-fc, 11oi11 te<.l OLJt tl1~1t :\·i 1·s. l-J·,111"!e1· 
f)f :.Je\\. Yoi·k , PliilliJJ Bui·toTl f•f \\'<IS cl1·i\11'l1 i'~·0111 h q1·. f~1111: an 1.! 
~C:\'ei·]\· \)f'<tte11 fo 1· l !:.11·111 1>· t(, 1·cr,._ 
( :alifo1·11ia1 <:lJ1 (I TioLei·t K:.lstci·- isfc t~ vole ir1 l~J(i2. :-:J1e hci:-: IJl1 ;11 • 
111ie1· of \\'isco 11 ~i 11, ha \·C e11ciOl'Sf'C\ <lcti\·c i11 S\'('(;·g \ "()t.e1· 1·P.:.!"i . ..;t1·c1-
tl1c \l ississi J)J)i P1·oj ect a 11cl ~1i·1_i 
JJat1·011s o f t11c C1·c1111 ton i)e1·fo 1·11~-
ClllCC. 
··r11 all(ltio 11 lo tl1u i)oliticc1l i11-
stL1clion ofi'et 'C<I i11 t!1e f1·f'e<i11111 
s<·l100\,.; tl1c1·c ,,·i.ll ))e ~1 i·escc11·el1 
JJ1 ·oj<'<.:l 111·ol)i11~· i11to the ,,·o i·l..::-
1111 .. ~:s of t\1C' [lO\\rci· .~l'Ollt)S con-
L1·o!Ji 11 .!.!: tllf:.• Stc1te <lit e! inl1t1i1·i11.2· 
iit!,(J \I i:-:;.-.;i~si JJl)i's 1·e111·e:::;si \'C' JJ Oli-
ti r~1l a 11 cl c.1c·o110111ic s ~'~tc' 111, \\1 hi c:l1 
J.;cc1Js \·iug·e g·1·0U)ls C)f Neg·t·oes i11 
1·t'<ll ::it'1·i.<l (>111' · Jol111 r,(' \\·is. ~N('("' 
tio11 (li ·i vc.· e\•l'l" SJ l1 C'''· 
• 
t-;_\ '('(,' oflicial s tallecl '1·01· cl n::1-
l io11al outc 1 ·~· to cli1·ect \\·01·ltl a t-
ie11tio11 to )1 issis:-i i~)J)i this s u111~ 
111e 1·. ';If tl1.c .Fetle 1·c1l Go\·e1·11.111e11 t. 
t!ocs 11ot ctt:t to c11fo1·ce ou1· 1·i<1·J1t 
. SNCC re ports that the'y are 
i·ec~ivi ng· a lc11·ge vol 111 e of ?PJ)li-_ " 
cation s f1·0111 tcac l1c1· ~ . s t~ <lcnt~ 
1:1 11d JJ1·ofl•s:-;io 11 ~1l :-; \\·110 \\·c1 11l to · 
S!)e11d tl1{' Sll!11lll('I' i11 \I i ~~i:-::::i }J)Ji. 
'' i\1Iost o!' tl1e :-11)1')lir;111ts,'' sc.1i ci 
-:\'l ose.:; . ·· ,11·e \\·\1ilP . \\·r \\·ould l il..::e 
1·<::,·c::1 le (! . 
l~il)t'c11·if'S ,,,ill be cslc1\Jlis l1e<I i11 
~l lllll111Jel· Of' t01ll l11U llt;,1 cente1·:-; 
,,·J1e1·e i11:-- t 1·ttc·ton i11 l10111c ~co~1-
01 11 ic8. i11fclnt ca 1·c·, litc1·att11·e and 
t he a1·ts \Vil! he co111\)i 11 efl ,,·it!1 
1·ca l 1)olitic~tl tc~~ cl1ing. 
...\ long· \\·it\1 
The Guild Inc. 
26.34· N. W. 
,,\D 2-11411 
~ 
t (1 (!.'O i11t<> :VIi s:-iiss il)lli j) e ~ttcfu!I)' 
tl1P,11 \\'l1<:1t J1atJ!lC 11 .s i r1 t!1"1t State 
tl1i,.; sL1111111 t· 1· 111~t',Y s l1 a111c . .\ 111e1·i-
(·;1 J'1> 1·rve1: ii1 t!1 c c·1·e;; of tl1t' 
\\'CJ1.-lc! ,' ' sai;l :'.\lo s~ . ..; .. 11 \\.t' 11tus t 
1·e111c•111!1e1· t J1;1t tl1i . .; i:-; tl10 st ~1tt • 
ii1 \\1!1icl1 :t\Jct!g:c11· J•:\'('t ':-'l .. Jil1:111ic 
J,c c' . ~t11(l l .o tii s All c· 11 ,,·e1·1· 111u1·-
tlc 1·e<I r01· c·i\ril J'i.5.!·l1t:-; clc·ti\1 itj·. 
\\
1 !1nt tl10 ;\ ~1ti<i11 1100..; r1ut ~\ !! ()\\" 
to see 111r11·t' \:°{ ·gi·o· tl'1.\ r·l1c1·::; ~l11 cl ~ 
:-; tt1 tlen t s ;11.,11l;.·i11g·.·· i\ l f)~es i·f·· 
,·eale(l tl1~1t \ 'c1lc U11ive1·;:; it.l· :·1-
lo ne J')J'O\' idecl al1nost GOQ a1)1>l i,...., 
c·;1nts . l)tlL clcc1inccl to 111c11tii111 
\\·\1et\1 c1· t l1ei·e \VCJ'C a1)1)l i c::l 11 t--
f1·0111 TT O\\'t11·tl (Jl' h o\\' 111a·n y .' • 
Stt1cle.nts. a11<l tcacl1c1·s intci·e.'.'it-
, 
is t!1c1t tht: l\: ~1 l\: IL1x l·;Ja: ; h~1::; 
licf' 11 \\'ClJ.:!:i11g· a i· t' i.!.!11 o f tc1·1·cJ1' jn 
ti1e :-:0L1th·'''e:->te 1·n 11~11· t of tl11~ 
st c1te O\·e1· the 1 ::1st t\\'O 111011tl1::. . . j 
Pco11lc a1·c bei ng· be<:lte11, ci·osses 
l)t1 1·n ecl, l10111es s l1ot i11to 011 a 1·e.!!·-
t:l~11· l> a Si:-i.. Si 11cc· tl1e 111u1·tlc1· of 
\1 ed_g·::ti· Eve1·:-; fi\·c Neg·1·ocs !1 a\'C 
bec11 J.;illc<l i11 !\1i ss isSl !) !Ji ~1nd 
none of the c1:-; ;;,ai l~1n l:; h u\·c l1r:!cn 
eci i11 111oi·e i11fo1·111a tion 011 t\1 (1 
pi:oject should contact tl)e local 
SNC(' offi ce at 34 18 11 th Street, 
"I.\\'. 
; . 
I! First (;~11;!1f';:<1lit,,1<1l (; l111r<· l1 Uriit t>1 / l '/1111 <·l1 uf Clrrist I 
I 101!1 an1I (;St< .. :\'.\X'. 
1 
! Paslor: Rr·r-. navi1/ Col1vell 
--
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
















anti Jac k e ts 
BLAZER SPECIAL 
19.50 ea. 

































THE BETTY GRAY 
TRIO 
'/,(~14$ 






























:::~,, ~: ¥.~ • 'l\jf ;.::· : • 
• ''i' ' h"'"" • 
;; ]; Where Fashion fill : ;:{: 
Quality Thesio Pre1•aratior1 " 
l1y Profess io11al Fir111 
\! Meets Value I : 
'II Feat11ring. . . . I : . -~tll Originals t •r<)ftt ) 'Ollr (lraf' t !"> 
a t 110 t•x lr't <·os t • 
f~;: ~ : l IVY LE,4.GUE APPAREL ); • 
COPY GRAPHICS 
foi FOR THE PARTICULAR jj! : 
@i COI.J.EGE M.~N ifil • 
• 
7-(){)Rl UN. 4.910:; ~li · IF1 :. :~:;: 
• • 
• • 
: PERSONNEL ASSISTANT : 
• • 
• i-_:xcc llc r1t ca1·ee1· OJ)po;.:tunit:_:,r fo1· \.\' a shington ~11·ea co·lilege jun- • 
: io1·. Coed 111ajoL·ing in bus iness 01· soc i.al stiences pt·eferr:ed. : 
• Reg·i n i1)1111ediately pat-t-ti111e- anj: t\\'O aftet·11oon :-; and a ll • ! da:,.· Satu1·day - \\•01·king· i11 Pe1·sonne l Office of p1·cgz.·essive : 
• 1·etail chain. Mu st be able to type 40 \vpm plus. Full tin1e • 
• • • \\•01·k thi .") su111111e1·, p.a1·t-ti111e again nc>xt sc l1ool te1·n1, \\"ith in- • 
: sicle t1·ack upon g1·aduation .to ful l-ti111e position a s Assistant : 
• , to Pe1·sonnel Directo1·. Mu'st be ale1·t and tactful and have • 
• _g·oo·<i \\"01·k 11abits. Apply in pe1·son; Pe1·sonnel l)epa1·t111ent, • 
: I·l ecHi11g;e1· Compan~·. 5925 Geo1·gia Aven ue, N.W.1 · : 
JLonbon 
(!Custom ~hop 
1351 You St., N.W. 
NEXT DOOR TO 
REPUBf,fC THF:ATRf: 
[l! • I : §ill . 
rg_=,:f- - : 



















• RP<'/ or /,,,,,,,) Sl1ishkal1<•b 
iV. l '.f Pri111 e Porterho11se S leak 





S 111/Jetl Lobster 
DINNER SERVED FROM 
4:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. Monday thru Friday 
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